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Statement 2f ~ Probl m 

CHAPTER I 

Introduction 

Employing the theories of agricul tural location, metropolitan 

dominanc, and a hierarchy of c ntral pl ces and market ar as as 

concoptu 1 tools, t his st udy correlat s rural-farm population charact r

istics and agricultural land utilization with proximity to urban contors. 

Since urban influence wanes as distance from cities increases, these 

concepts signify a concomitant increase in remoteness and extensive 

land uses, larger farm units, and a correspondi ng decline in the 

density of the f rm population. Conversely, as one mov s from the 

rural hinterland toward l arger market centers, land uses progressiv ly 

intensify, farm units decrease in size, and f arm population density 

rises . 

According to the analytical models, the size of tho urban center, 

the distance from it, and the vari ation in soil quality and physical 

resources are significant factors in producing differentials in both 

population composition and in agricultural land uses . Therefore, the 

objective of this ecological an lysis is t o ascertain the urban in

fluence on the rural countryside, establishing which ch3ractcristics 

vary uniformly with accessibility to major cities. 

Scope 2f Study ~ So~ 2f ~ 

Because of the small number of counties in the State, t he an

lysis utilizes minor civil divisions (townships) as the b sic units 
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of observation. Moreover, the study uses th most rec ntly publi shed 

crop and livestock data, those for the years 1944 and 1945. Published 

gricultural censuses for the 967 Oklahoma townships are unavailable 

for later ye s . 

The study employs popul tion statistics from the Census of Pop-

ulation 1940 and 1950; crop, livestock, and farm population data from 

the 1945 Census of Agriculture; and higlnvay mileage figures from the 

1945 Rand McNally Road Atlas. Also, it uses the t ype of farming area 

classifications and productive man work units developed by the Depart-
" 

ment of Agricultural Economics, Oklahoma St te University. 

Method 21: Study 

First, the study classifies each of the 967 Oklahoma townships 

into its predominant type of f arming area, according to the map shown 

in Figure 1. 

Second, it selects t welve major urban centers as follows: All 

cities having populations of 25,000 or over, located in Oklahoma or in 

the neo.rby areas of contiguous states, were included.1 Also, if a 

city of 20,000 to 25,000 population was fifty miles or more from any 

of the others lected pl ces, it was included. 2 

Third, the study cl ssifios the townships into ares of urban 

1The t welve urban centers selected along with the Janu ry 1, 1945, 
stimated population of ach is s follows : Oklahoma City, 219,961; 

Tulsa, 162,155; Denver, Colorado, 356,878; Dallas, Texas, 339,828; 
Wichita, Kans s, 132,280; Amarillo , Texas, 59,149; Wichita Falls, Texns, 
52,334; Ft. Smith, Arkansas, 40,703; Joplin, Missouri, 37,850; Muskogee, 
34,375; Enid, 31,015; and Laiton, 22,181. 

21auton, with an estimated population of 22,181, was th only city 
with fewer th n 25,000 inhabitants in 1945. 
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Figure 1. Preliminary Type of Farming Map of Oklahoma 
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Table 1 

TYPE-OF-FARMING AREAS, 

by Counties, Oklahoma. 

Area and County 

Area 1 
Beaver, Cimmaron, and 
Texas 

Area 2 
Ellis, Harper. Woods, 
and Woodward 

Area 3 
Alfalfa, canadian, 
Garfield, Grant, Kay 
Kingfisher, Major, 
and Noble 

Area 4 
Osage 

Area 5 
Craig, Mayes, Nowata , 
Ottawa, Rogers, Tulsa, 
and Wiashington 

Area 6 
Blai~,c~ster, Dewey, 
and Roger Mills 

Area 7 
Cleveland, L~ncoln, 
Logan, Oklahoma, 
Pawnee, Payne, and 
Pottawatomie 

Area 8 
Creek, Hughes, Okfuskee, 
Pontotoc, and Seminole 

Description 

cash grain and livestock 

Somewhat broken topography 
--some small grains, feed 
crops, livestock. 

Cash grain, general 
farming ' 

Range livestock--some 
general farming. 

General farming, live
stock, dairy, poultry 
and self-sufficing. 

cash grain, general 
farming, cotton, live
stock. 

General farming, cotton, 
livestock, dairy, and 
poultry. 

Cotton, general farming , 
self-sufficing, dairy 
(an area of generally 
poor soil, except on 
small botto~. 
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table 1 Continued: 

Area 9 
Haskell, LeFlore, 
McIntosh, Muskogee, 
Okmulgee, Sequoyah, 
and Wagoner 

Area 10 
Adair, Cherokee, and 
Delaware 

Area 11 
Beckham, Greer, Harmon, 
Jackson, and Tillman 

Area 12 
Caddo, Comanche, Cotton, 
Grady, Kiowa, Stephens, 
and Washita 

Area 13 
Garvin and McClain 

Area 14 
Atoka, Coal, Latimer, 
Pittsburg, and Pushmataha 

Area 15 
Carter, Jefferson, 
Johnson, Love, and 
Murray 

Area 16 
Bryan, Choctaw, Marshall, 
and' McCurtain 

Cotton.,.. some dairy, 
potatoes, commercial 
vegetables, self
sufficing. 

Some fruit, general 
farming, dairy and 
poultry, self-sufficing 
(rough wooded land). 

Cotton, supplemented 
with cash grain, live
stock, dairy, and 
poultry. 

Cottom, cash grain, 
livestock, some dairy 
and poultry. 

Cotton, livestock, 
general farming, 
broomcorn. 

Cotton, self-sufficing, 
livestock (rough, mountain 
and wooded area). 

Range, livestock, general 
farming, self-sufficing. 

Cotton, General farming. 
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dominance or influence, each township being ssigned to one of the t welve 

urb·n centers. Townships were allocated to nearby urban cent rs upon 

the basis of t wo f actors: population size of urban places nnd distance 

from urban places. For example, assume that several major cities en-

circle a particular township. Empfoying the populntion of each of the 

cities in the numerators, and the distance from each to the approximate 

center of the specified township in the denominators, separate indexes 

are computed. The generalized formula, which assigns to nships to the 

city having the largest index (hence, influence upon tho townships), is 

s follows: 

P1 P2 P3 Pn 
(1) • . . 

' ' ' ... 
of D2 

2 
D2 

3 ~ 
where P1 is the ~stimated 1945 population of city l; n1, the distance 

from township x t o city 1; Pn, the estimated 1945 population of city 

n; and Dn, t he dist nee from township x to city n. 

Formula 1 assumes that the influence or dominance of city over 

agricultural organization and rural-farm popul t ion in outlying reas 

is directly proportional to its size and inversely proportional to the 

squ re of the dist nee from it. 

The study devises a modified method to determine the areas of dom-

inance of Oklahoma ' s two metropolitan centers, Oklahoma City and Tuls, 

over all 967 t ownships in the State. The mileage from each periph rnl 

to mship to each of the two metropoli t cities w s measured. Then, 

townships were allocated to one of the two cities, using the following 

formula : 
(2) 

where Xis a measure of the spatial domin tion or influence of the 

first of two competing centers, xpressed in miles by tho nearest 
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highway; D1 is the dist ce from the first of the t wo competing cities 

to township x; n2, the dist nee from the second city to t o nship x; 

and Risa domin nee r tio (the rel tive influonce which tho f i rst city 

extends over Di+ D2) , being derived by t h follo~ing formula:3 

R = 
pl pl 

- (3) 
P2 p2 

pl 
1 

p2 

where P1 is estimat of the 1945 population of the first city and 

P2; an estim"te of the 1945 popul tion of the s cond major city. 

3Formul s 1, 2, and 3 ssume that the influence which tr de and 
service center exercises over the outlying area varies directly with 
the popul tion of th t city and inv rsely with the squ e of the dis
t anc from it. In st blishing the point of convergence bet een only 
two cities, one derives formulas 2 nd .3 as follov1s: 

where X = the distance from P1 t o the pl c where its in
fluence ends, i.e., wher e the influence of P1 and P2 
converge; 

P1 = the larger of two competing cities; 

P2 = the sm ller city; nd 

D = the dist nee from P1 to P2; 

ssumption: P 1 
= 

X2 (X-D) 2 
Dividing by P2 gives t he f ollowing expression; 

pl 

- p 
2 1 

= 
2 

(X-D)2 X 

(4) 
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Fourth, 1:u'ter assigning; co.ch township to its dominant urbo.n center 

using all ti1Jel ve cities in one co.se mnd only tho two Oklahoma metro-

politnn centers in the other case, tho rond dist-s.nce s0pnrating the 

to·1imship from the dominant center vms coded, along ui th the major city• s 

code number ond its population size. 

3( . con•t.) Solving for x gives, 

X = D (5) 

1 -p2 

However D = D1 + D2, since the distance between P1 and P2 is var
iable ~.nd chc.nges i1ith every poriphorinl tovmship; And since the term is 

pl 1* p2 p2 

pl 
l -P2 

a constnnt--i t being the proportionatE) share of tho tot,a.l distance or 
area ovor which P1 exercises a. more dominunt influence thc,11 P 2--one oan 
substitute the symbol R for it. Thus, 

pl -~ pl 

p2 P2 

p 
1 

proving tha-t formula 5 is equi vnlent, to formuln 2. 

1 

) 
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Fifth, from the 1945 Census of Agri cult ure , select ed charact er

i stics of the rur 1-f r m population and of farms were coded for t he 

comput tion of v ious indexes . 

Sixth, productive m work units, calculated separ ately by t ype 

of farming area (Appendix A), w re arplied to crop and livestock d t 

(Appendix B), t o obt in the labor inputs of each t ownshi p. The result• 

ing measure of f arm labor r quirements indic tes the f arm work load in 

terms of ten-hour days, and is an index of the intensity of l abor utili

zation in griculture. 

Sevent h, by correl2tion nalysi s nd ot her techniques, t he study 

investigates t he following ten land utiliz tion and four demographic 

v r i ables, by dist ~nce Lrom ur ban cent er s : 

A. Land utilization: (1) verage size of farms; (2) number of acres 

of cropl nd harvested per 100 cres of land inf rms; (J) value of 

land and buildings per 100 acr s of land inf r ms ; (4) value of land 

and buildings per c pit ; (5) number of acres of small grains har~estod 

per 100 cres of cropl nd harvested; (6) number of cattle and c lves, 

other t han milk cows, per 100 cres of land in r ms; (7) number of 

cows milked per 100 acres of l and i n f arms; (8) numb r of live t ock 

PMWU' s per 100 acres of land inf rms; (9) number of crop PMWCJ's per 

100 cres of cropland h rvested; (10) number of t ot al (crop and live

stock) PMWU 1 s per 100 acres of land inf rms . 

B. Rural-farm population: (1) sex r tio; ( 2) p r cent, of rural

f rm population under 14 years of age; (3) number of people per 100 

cres of 1 nd in f arms; (4) per cent change in the rural-f rm pop

ul tion, 1940-50. 



Hypotheses of~ Study 

This study ~lyzes the sp ti 1 distribution of Oklahoma f arms d 

f rm people, s well as cert in ch r acteristics thereof, in relation 

to proximity to major cities. Its three b sic hypotheses are, first, 

th t ten selective f arm and four f rm popul tion char cteristics vary 

uniformly with distance to the two Oklahoma metropolitan centers; 

pecond, th t thDse fourteen selective fe tures of farms and f arm pop

ulations v ry uniformly with distance within each m jar type of f arm

ing re; nnd third, th t these f ourteen tr its vary uniformly with 

distance within each city-size class . 

Since urban dominance diminishes s dist nee from m jor m rket 

centers increases, the foregoing hypotheses imply, first, that remote

ness rel tes inv rsely t o f arm depopul tion, directly t o t he sex r tio 

and to the percent of th total rur 1-f rm population under 14 ye rs 

of age, f or birth r ates rise as the degree of rurality rises; second, 

they sienify that dist nee t our n pl aces correla tes directly with 

size off rms and inversely with f arm population density; third, they 

indic te a concomit nt vari tion bet ;veen proximity and (1) the v lue 

of land d buildings er 100 er s of l and in f arms; (2) t he numb r 

of cres of cropland harvested per 100 acr•s of land inf rms; (J) the 

number of cows milked per l CO cres of l and inf rms; (4) the number 

of crop, livestock, and tot 1 productive man work unit s per 100 ncres 

of l and in f arms; d ( 5) the number of crop productive man mrk units 

per 100 cres of cropl nd h rvested; nd fourth, they suggest direct 

ssociation bet ween dist ance nd (1) the p~r capi t v lue of 1 nd and 

buildings ; (2) the number of cattle nd c lves , -eluding milk cows, per 

100 cres of land inf rms; and (3) the number of acres in small gr ains 

per 100 acres of cropland harvested. 
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CHAP'rER II 

Revi w of Lit eratur 

Social scientists have undert ken comprehensive studies of th 

composition ond distribution of rural-farm populiat ion and gricultural 

land use patterns in rel tion to dist ce from urban centers , employing 

theories of gricult ural location, metropolit n dominance, and a hierarchy 

of central places . First, they used hi st orical and geogr phic inference, 

1 ter qu tific t ion, in any c~se using the most highly responsive 

nd selectiv instrument s nd techniques then known. 

Agriculture Location 

A Germ writer, Johann Heinrich von Th'flnen (1783-1850), w s the 

first economic theoriGt to concern himself' ith the influence of dis

t ce upon markets as r el ted to the structure of agriculture. His 

m · n work appeared in full in 1863, thirteen ye rs fter his death. 

His principle of the Isolated St te is an hypothetical nd deductive 

determin tion of the utiliz tion of l and as influenced by forces op

er ting in n v cuum. I n order t o segreg te the influence of location 

of the utilization of the soil h conceived a 1 r ge city in the center 

of a fruitful pl in, ssuming 11 physical conditions of t he plain t o 

b the s me. Also, he ssumed a pl in cont ining no n vig ble stream 

or c nal. Thus soils, r infall, temper atur, or any other physic 1 

f actor s would not contribute t o differences in crops nd methods of 

f rming. Rather, the differences would be ttributable purely to t he 

economic f actor of distance from them rket. 

ll 



Von Thtlnen conceived hypothetically u city ,Ji th a series of rings 

11:round it. Beyond the outermost ring wo.s a wilderness separating the 

Isolated State from the rest of the world. The one le,rge city vins the 

source of manufactured products for the State. The country \YG'.S the 

only source of food for the State. Thus, Von Th'll.nen I s Isolated State 

was self-sufficient. 

Von Thflnen vms both an economist endeavoring ·to depict. the Ideal 

State and a practical farmer concern<!,d with the most advnntageous uses 

of his land. To arrive nt his conclusions ho used accounts from his· 

ovm estate, 'I.'allow. He @r:1ked, 11How viould I mana~e my estate \'i/ere it 

loc1.1ted at some particular spot in this Sto:te? Whnt economic effects 

would I experience i:f I moved my· farm townrd the periphery of this 

hypothetical State, or nearer to the city'?n1 

He further contended that land utilization under the IsolatC3d State 

\,ould adjust itself to economic rP.thcr thane no.turnl conditions. This 

would lead to uniform types of agriculture vihich ·o11ould be outlined by 

'"~rings or zones." Competition explo.ins the order by r1hich the different 

rings wouihd surround the city .. 

According to his scheme seven 11Zonesll would be formed. Ely and 

Wehr\l\Jein in an early publicstion of their ~ Economics explo.ined 

2 
these seven zones of ag,:,iculture. 

Zone One would be one devoted to perishable crops, such o.s fruits, 

berries, g8rdens; nnd whole milk. Zone 'l'wo would be forests for building 

purposes and fuel. In Arnericn naturnl forests m:i.ght not necess&rily 

1Richard T. Ely rmd George S. WEihrwein, ~ Economics (Now York, 
191:2), p. 66, from which sou:rce the foregoing statement is quoted. 

2Richerd T. Ely o.nd George S. Wehrwein,~ Economics (Ann Arbor, 
1928), PP• 44-1}7. 
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be found in Zone 'two; however, v1hon nmi forests were planted they rmuld 

probably be located in Zone Ti<Jo, due to economic reasons. In Europe, 

where forosts ore plcmted, they would be in Zone 'I'v;o. 

Zone 'I'hree would consist of a n grain rot,ntion culture. 11 In this 

zono grain and lenfy plants v1ould be grovm. Po.sturo m'1d follovJ would 

be found in Zone 1''our, v1ith the 11 &ncicnt 3 field syster;-;.t. of barley, 

fallo,1, and rye in Zone Five, the II zone of cereal culture. 11 

Von Thtlnen noted that there wou1d be no production of grail::. beyond 

31. 5 miles froin the city. Also, he notod that Zones One cmd 'I'hree 1:~ould 

be arens o.f intensification. However, ii'li thin each zone, as one moved 

away from the point nenrest the city to the noxt zone, the type of 

agriculture would ch,,nge from hieh to low intendficntinn .. 

In Zone Six tlicre would be cottle rnising, consisting mainly of 

beef an:i.rnnls hec,mse they could be driven to mark~t, thus roducing 

tr:':"nsportation costfl. However, a. few milk cows would be in this aroe, 

th~ir products being used for the production of butter. Butter t,ould be 

produced becauGe it is high in value 2nd small in volume, thus facili

tating its trnnsportntion. Only hunting would bo cnrried on in Zone 

Seven, with t~he pelts being transported to market. These pelts have a 

high value and would be 19!'.HElY to transport. 

/1..fter studying the economic effects of vo.ryir1g the location of his 

fe1rm in the vo.rious ports of tho Isolr'.:ited Stnte, Von Th11nen introduced 

the navige.ble river. He found that sh:tpment by vmter rednced 'trr:mspor

tr.i.tion costs to one-tenth tho.t of lr:md trnnsportation. Thus, ench circle 

nlong the stream would extend ton times the diskmce of the r;:ircle lo ... 

c:ated where tht,rEi wns no nnvignble river. Tbo construction of improved 

roods would br.1ve simil:tsr effect t?\S tbC1t of n :nnvlgr1ble river, for 

whcm n ••• ro,:ids rndiate in v:1.:rlous d:i.rectlons the circles bocome ::;fan"' 
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sh2ped, a. foot noted very often in connection with tho development of 

cities. n3 

When a smnll city is located some d:i.stnnoe anay from co:npating 

places it tends to develop i tiii o,m c..i.:r.e:le of in:fluence. The larger the 

city the greater is the intensity and rangi:-.1 of its influence on land 

utilization* However, the city would still regul~te the prices of ag-

riculture eommodities. 

In studying the influence of the metropoli t:m centers over their 

Sfltellites, McKenzie4 corroborates these ~ssertions in the follovJing 

statements: 

In othor words, the sntellite centers tend to limit the competition 
and relative independence of their srr,all subsidiory tovms in about the 
same way that, the metropolis tends t.o l:i.mit the compoti tion be"Lvwen sat• 
ellites. As supplementary forms of communication and transportation 
develop in the metropolitan n:rea too. point where the system is com
pletely flexible, wg should expect the importance of' the satellite to 
diminish even more. 

Figure 2 applies Von Thfulen • s nt,Ticulture locGtion theory using o. 

hypothetical exe.mple. 1rhis i1lustrotion considers fottt' ngricul ture 

commodi t:i.es, milk, w11termclons, 1,11he.2t, and beef cattle. Utilizing e 

given per unit cost of transporting, Figure 2 plots the economic ronrgin, 

the max-gin of trc.nsf erenca, and the 1mrgin of no rent for each of the 

four commodities, showing the distance thD.t enoh &.ct.i vi ty ,;Jould be 

carried on from the rrwirket center {see Appendix 0). 

Rent, in this instemoe, is "economic rent11 rather th~n the usunl 

concepti.on, vJhich 5.ncludes only trw.t pQyment to a landlord for the 

3Ibid., p .. , 47. 

4Roderick Duncan McKenzie, The Metropoli t,q~ Q.qrpmun:i~ (New York, 
1933), PP• 98-110. 

Sr bid,., p. 105. 
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use of a house, land, and so on. Tho term 11dconomic rent,tt as stated 

by Thomas Robert Mnlthus, is as follows: 

The.rent of' land may be defined to be that portion of the value 
of' the whole :produce V<ihich remains to the ov.mer of the land, after o.11 
the outgoings belonging to its cultiv::ttion, of whatever ldnd, have beon 
ptdd, including the profits of the capital employed, estimnted accord
ing to the usu/ll and or9innry rnte of the profits of ngricultural cap
ital at the time being. o, 

In this h;ypothetical example, milk re·turns the greatest economic 

rent of nll commodities from the city to seven miles out. From eight 

to thirty-seven miles, waterrirnilons return the greatest economic rent. 

From thirty-eight to sixty-seven mil~s, the greatest economic rent 

comes from whent production rn1d from sixty-eight to one hundred eight-

teen miles cattle production or ranching returns the grentest economic 

rent. 

The trmnsference mQrgins for the four commodities occur Qt the 

following locutions: At a distance of six to seven miles from the 

market center the economic rent for rmtermelons rises above thG.t for 

milk. At a distonce of thirty-seven to thirty-eight miles tho economic 

rent of wheat surpasses that for wGtermelons and at a distance of sb .. -ty-

seven to sixty-eight miles tha economic rent for cattle ranching exceeds 

thi:it for wheat. 

As distance from the nearest urban oentor increCTses, the cost of 

moving the commodities from the farm to the consuming center rises. 

Theoretically, at some distance point for each commodity, shipping costs 

and net pr•)fi ts coincide. At this specific distance, the producer just 

breaks even because returns and cost are equivalent; therefore, the 

economic rent is zero. In the hypothetical example employed here, 

6Thomas Robert Malthus, The Principles .Qf Political EconomJ: (2nd 
Lonc'lon 1 1936), p. 136., 
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the zero or no rent margins for the following four commocU.ties occur nt 

·the following points from tho consuming center: milk, fifty miles; wi:tter-

melons, seventy-nine miles; wheat, one hundred miles; .ond cD.ttlc pro-

auction or r3Pching, one hundred 2:nd twerrty milos (Appendix C). 

Whet effect doi:'S rm c,xptmc1ing city h,'.!Y·8 on the economic rent morgins 

of these four psrticula:r 11gricul turnl products? Flrst of all, the hmd 

upon which city e."tpm.nsion t['lkes ph1ce undergoes 2.n increase in per ecre 

value. The following quotntio11 substnntintes this result; mlso it in-

dico:tes the direct connection between the incre0sing lio:\nd v2.lues and 

agricultural land utilization: 

Tho exponso3 of production of oc.ts are ln.cre2sed by the fRct that 
land, which could ~eld good crops of oats, is in grent demnnd for grow
ing other crops tho.t en~ble it to y-lold a higher rent ••• Ag@in a hop
grower may find thnt on account of tbe high rent ho p8ys for his land, 
the price of his hops will not cover their expenses of producti6n where 
he is, nnd he mny ab2ndon hop-growing, or seek other land for it; while 
the land he let1ves mny pe:rhr..ps be let to a m~:rket-gardener. After a 
while the demand for lf..md in the neighborhood may again become so 
great thnt the 2.ggregnt0 price which the morkct-gardener obtnins for 
his produce will not pc1y its "..'lXpem:cs of production, including rent; 
and so he in turn mnkes room for, soy, a building company. 

In oooh case the rising demand for lo.nd alters ·the margin to which 
it is profitable to cnrry the intensive use of the land; the cost at 
this margin indicctes the action of those fundamental causes which govern 
the value of the lm1d.And at the same time they arc themselves thof.:le 
costs to vJhich the general conditions of denmnd and supply compel value 
to conform and therefore it is right for-our purpose to go straight to 
them; though nny such ;nquiry v1ould be irrelevant to the purposes of o. 
privnte bnlenoe sheet. 

Arnold and Montgomery 8.ppliod Von Thfl.nen I s principle in their study 

of the influence of Louh1villo., Kentucky, on Etgricul tu:re in Jefferson 

County, Kentucky. 8 The purpose of their study is stnted as follor1s: 

?Alfred Marshall, Principle 9f. Economics (8th ed. New York, 1948), 
pp.~ 450-451. 

SJ. H. Arnold nnd Frank Montgomery, trinfluence of n City on Forming," 
V!!-i tea_ States Department gf Mr;!5::ul ture Bulletin, No. 678, 1918. PP• 1-24. 



r-To onnlyze conditions ric1g,:,icultu:r0/ in order to crriV3 at '1n under-
. stnndip.g of the underlying principles of farm organizntion cmd practice 
here [Jefferson County, Kentuckf7, to point out the more profitable 
types of farming, rmd to slmn hoi1 some of the more successful fCcrms o.ro 
o:rgan:lzed. 9 

They report that distance has an important berrring on th,a type of 

farming. 'fheir findings :i.ndicote thnt truck crops ,2:1d potn.toes are 

domin0snt enterprises netir the city; that entorprises of a more gonernl 

mixed n,1ture become more predominant ns dist.s.nce i'rom the city incroo.ses. 

F/jirms incremrn in slze but economic rent per acr" decreosos as the dis-

tance from the city increases. From 0-8 miles from Louisville the vnlue 

of lnnd was $312 per o.cre, decreo.si:ng to $95 per ncre at a distance of 

over ll, miles .. 

Hierarchial Arrangement .2f Central Cities 

Mcmy estnblishmlmts providing goods and services ho.ve direct con-

tact ~dth consumers. Those firms supplying servlccs which individuals 

demand comrt.antly would tend to locate :in the midst of their customers. 

This ·~iould be particuJ.21.rly true of those supplying convenience goods and 

essential doy-to-dr·.y services to tho inho.bitcmts of' Gs locality. 

1:Jnl ter Christnll€.~r, a Clerrnr.1n scholar, devel.orHad t:1 th.Gory of n 

hierorchy of central plnces whlch serve ns trade and Gervice centc,rs, 

v~ith the centers being tied together in one vast administr:.:1.tive rma 

inter-dependent reg."ion. Christaller• s 1112.w of centrnl plo.ces 11 postnle.tes 

n uniformity of i:mil charo.cterlstics o.nd population size of V8.r:i.ous 

plnces, with traffic routes from the outlying hinterl~na converging 

9Ibid., p,. 2. 
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radially at its centor. On this ve.st uniform ploin is (,. systcmntic 

Hrrnngement of contrGl places, ee.ch ::,pnced regt1l::,rly in n radial-

circular Gystem, but vnrying in size:, f'tmction, and r,:, spatinl loc:::-1tion. 

Except for the le:rgest cJ:lpital city (Lnndesh::mptstudt), ell cent.ors 

fall vd.thin the tr:i.l:Jtttciry o:reo.s of lr:irge:r sized centors, roguL,rly 

10 
spncod but o.t greater di,,rt:.:1:nceDe Thus, o. hierarchinl system of 

govornmento.1 nnd t:rr,da cmd service centers, ench vii-t~h i:ts mm tr:l but:Jry 

o:roa, occurs in en interlocking locotionnl ttern. L1oroover, eo.ch 

centrD.1 plnce hns n dcfini te functionol rohtionr3hip tulth thG othiar 

centers, both the smr,].1.or pl3ces v.1i thin its orbit nnd the contigu.ous 

l:,rge:r cities. 

In addition, ecwh mcirket ple.ce has n he1rngon-shr2J)ed t.r:,de ercn 

. which borders th() trc.de 2rem:; of six equidistc,nt and eqtml size (!Ontors. 

Consequently, costr3 of moving form commod:ttiee to tho local mnrkct ill-

crease ns one goes outri:Jrd from the center. 'rho fo11.m1ing e:xcerpt from 

Dickinson detoils this 5;mttorn mo:re fully: 

Working on e, theoroticc1 b::isis, cmd tok:ing the mnrkfrl:; tovm nith n 
serv:1ct1 rodius of L} km. (2 1/2 miles) us tho unit o.reo., he fChristnllerJ 
has drnwn up n schomo of' d:lstribut:ion of ccntrnlizod. SElrvicc;J ,nhich., ho' 
LC11ristnller/ shows, is closely borno out. l)Y the feats of tovm size .:md 
difftri butior1 ·· in i.muth Germec1ny. TheoreticGlly, in 1·ecpect of contrnlized 
services, n town should m;:,rve a circul12r nren. But to,,ms with the snme 
service status will be ec:unlly spnced from :it and from co.ch other, nnd 
will compe>te vii.th onch othor :tn th(d:r i:ntor;::ccting border zones v1hcrc 
centers of lowor stctus crn:.t supply cEJrtn::i.n loc,21 sorvices moro efficient
ly them tbe centH:rs of higher orde}r., Thm;, n centc:ir of' higher order will 
be m1rro1.1nded on t,ho peripher:y- of its service 2ren by six e:quo11y cod 
ce.ntorn of a loi:ier order.. Thoso tlix centers of a lower order \'Jill be 
cqunlly speced from ench other, cmd from the town in tho center. On this 
theoretical btisis, tovms ,;Jill be eqn::JJ_y spaced, in different orders, 
with hcxt•gonel-ol,nped mnrlff)'G o.reo.s. 

Chr:l.stoller no'l:.od thot the c.:mcont~ro.tion proceeds i.n step13, from 

lOEch:Jard Ullmn:n, Ill\. 'l'heory of Locntion for Cltios, 11 Ame:ricnn Jouxn:'.l~ 
2f. S9ciolog:2, 46 (r110.y, 19t.J.), pp. 85.3-86l:,• 



which there may bo recognized towns of sov~rnl orders. The smallest 
sef:'lts of centrnlizntion nre tho urbr:m villages and tho mnrket torms.11 

The theory of a hiero.rchiG.l system of contro.1 pl2ces is consistent 

,1ith ecolog:i.cal "theory, for one of tho basic premises of oo.ch is thnt of 

functional interdependence. Indeed, ono of the principal presuppositions 

of the u1m-u of central plnces 11 is n highly integrated economy ond set 

oi' political insti tuticms throughout the hypo·t;heticnl region. 

Although the number of inhabitants vo.ries syr:temntico.lly in this 

hypothet::i.cEll model by the hiornrchio.1 o:rdor of' the contro.l places, the 

:relative distribution of the farm populn:tion is nrparently indeterm ... 

ina:t.e.12 Moreover, the ngriculturnl land use pat.terns o.re some,;:ihnt 

indetermino.te in this hypothetical pattern, for one C[',nnot. estabiish 

the precise influence of central plnoes upon ~fl.rm sizes and lnnd uses, 

20 

by proximity to V?rious centers. Perh,Jps eoch of the adjacent central 

plo.ces of var.;y:i.ng orders r1i th bexngonnl tri 1:nrtnry areas exert a dif-

f erentia;:J. influence upon ngricul:t.ure. 

Metronoli tnn Dgr.1i110.nco iru! ~ Ecologi C.81 Aspeotc .Qf. ~ ~ 

Duncan studj_ed the dwindling influence of urban centers on the 

rural population, employing the hypothesis 11 thut the ruri:1.1 popult1tion 

in o..rccs under the immediate influence of urban centers dif'f ers systema.t-

icelly from tho ru:rnl population in areas somewhnt romote from these centers!,! 13 

llRobert E. Dickinson, City Region .Q.!!9. Reeionulism (London, 1956), 
pp. 30-31~ 

12From published materinls it is impossible to nsoertain r.nhether 
Christnller assumed thnt fnrme:rs resided in nucleated settlements, 
whether thoy were uniformly dispersed on formstevds, or v.ihether population 
density dwindled with disto.nce from the ne:Jrost center, thus conforming 
to tho o.ssumptions . embodied in Von 'fhflnen • s Isolntod State. 

13otis Dudl~y. Dunco.n, "Gradients of Urk1n Influence on the Rurnl 
Population,n T1'e t'idwest Sociologist, 18 (Winter, 1956), pp. 27-30. 
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In testing this hypothesis he classified tho counties of the United 

States according to their presumed degree of urbsn influence; ho then 

an12.lyzed the demographic differences rnnong the categories of his clnssi-

fic@.tion system. Counties were classified ns 11metropoli t::.m 11 when com'!" 

pletely or partly inside e,, Stondurd Metropoli tnn Aran or 11 non-metro-

politmn" when completely outside o. Stondard lVietropolitnn Aren. Metro-

politnn counties t"lere divided into those vihich the control u:rkmized areG.S 

exceeded c. quarter of & million population and those with less thnn e 

quarter of u million population. Non-metropoli to.n counties were divided 

1into those which the lar~ost place in the county exceeded 25,000 population 

ancf into those with less than 25,000 populntion. 

The mnjor findines of this study nre ns follows: The ago-sex 

structure of both the rure.1-nonfo.rm o.nd rurlll-fnrm populations respond to 

urbon influence. In the lesst urban counties the ru.rnl-nonf urm age-sex 

py:rnmid resemblos that of the village populetion, vii th its reltd;ively 

high proportion of old people ond low proportion of young adults. When 

compared with the pyramid for the runnl-f nrrn populcltion in the .least 

urban counties,. the rurnl-fnrm pyramid in the urbnn count:too hi:ls n 

high proportion of old :.1dulto nnd lmJ proportions of children ond youth. 

Moreover, fsrm an,1 rtrrnl-mcm.farm fertility rntic,s increase ns one moves 

f:rom the most to the loo.st urh:m counties. Duncnn concludes thr!.t the 

grml:i.ent of urban influe,nce is, in most respects, moro pronounced for 

tho ruro.1-fnrm ·l;han for the rural-nonfo.rm populntions. Also, the gradient 

of urban influence 1.s steepc,r in least urh2nized geographic nrens •• 

·Brunner imd Ko1.b found thot cl ties exercise a decisive influence 

over surrounding farming nre:,,s.14 Using 18 medium-sized centers scat-

1~amund de s. Brunner and J. H. Kolb, Rurnl Soc:tal Trends (New 
York, 1933), pp .• 111-126. 



tared throughout the Uni tea States, they plotted concentric zon.es on o. 

county basis. All counties bordering eacb city were design~ted Tier 

One; all counties bordering on Tier Ono "nt-~re cnlled Tier Two, and so on. 

For this study 347 counties were used, averaging approximately 19 

counties to each center. Counting the cities, 10.2 per cent of the pop-

ulation in the entire natlon was in ·1,;he snmple. 

Brunner nnd Kolb 1 s study confirms the gradient of urban influence, 

for they found that distance from the city relates directly to the fer-

tility ratio. Fertility is lowest in the counties cont&1.ining the cities, 

it ri.ses in the Tier One counties, and progressively increases as one 

goes outward. 

Also, this study shows that the ratio of children under 10 to iiomen 

20-45 years of a~e is higher on fnrms thnn in rurul-nonfnrm ~reus. The 

number of mnles to 100 females·incroases as ono moves eway from the 

urban center. 'rhe avero.ge 11ren of improved 18.nd increases with distonce; 

improved farm land ncreage decrenses outward, indic:1ting a more extensive 

use of lnnd ,;,ii th increasing remoteness. 

When considering the loc'.'ltion of various t:ypes of farming, Brunner 

nnd Kolb found thnt frui tl' milk, nn<l poultry farms wore locnted mo.inly 

in the county contrJ.nj.ng tho city and in the Tier One Counties. Dairy 

forms increased steadily outi:icc!'d to Tier Four Counties -~iboro they dropped 

shC1rply. Al though nnimrrl specinl ty f flrms wer o somewhn t more nu.merouo in 
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thG county containing the city th::m in the other counties: due to port-time 

farming, they increased from Tier One outvmrd. In concluding their study, 

Brunner and Kolb make the following statement: 

It seems a.bundontly evident from these dntn that o.gTiculture is 
not n unit, _but is variously influenced not o:nly by soil, climate, and 



rninf'nll, but ulso by mo.rlffJts o.s determined by the loco.tion of cities 
and the proximity of f~rms to cities.15 

Another study comes to epproximotely the s:2rne conclusion, finding 

thlilt metropolises exercise do!T',irn.,1.nco over the outlying nreo..16 Accord-

ing to Bogue, the degree of dominuncc is a function of (n) distance 

over standard highway routos; (b) th.0 type of sector; (c) the size of 

the metropolitan center; nnd (d) the size of the hinterland or sub-

dominant city. 

In making his study, Bogue divided the entire nren of the United 

States into sixty-seven met:ropoli tnn a.rea regions. Fino.lly, cl0:1ssifi-

cr.:.tions of distance, sector, the size of the metropol:i.tcm communit,y, nnd 

the size of the lnrgest city in each county were qoded. He then oxplor-

ed the patterns of dominnnce, using these four v~rinblos. He describes 

the interworking po.tterns of dominance· ond subdominanco in the folloviing 

manner: 

The rural popull1tions nd11pt to conditions associnted with both 
hinterland cities and metropolitan centers. Hinterlnricf-citias adnpt 
to conditions nssocinted vd th tho pres0,nce of other hinterlr.md cities 
larger than themselves and to tho presence of the metropolis. The 
evidence presented here indic3.tes most clearly thnt tho distribution of 
population e:nd of sustenance activities in the metropolitnn community 
c~nnot be understood with out ref or once to the influence of the in-
di vidutil h.int,erland city, just as the influence of the indi viduo.l 
hinterland city cnnnot bo understood without ref'erence to the influence 
of the nourest metropolis. The metropolitan community thus nppeo.rs 
to be an orgMizat,ion of nmny mutually interdependent and inter-. 
functioning sub-communities oriented about the hinterland cities, 
which, in turn, are subdominont to nnd interdependent with tha 

· dominant metropolis, o.nd interfunction 1aith it. The entire oom-
muni ty organization o:ppl'ars to be held toe;ether by a system of com
munity specinlizntion in, nnd exchc.nge of, locally produced surpluses 
to fill those needs iu(hich co.nnot be most efficj_ently sntisfiod by 
locnl institutions .1· 1 

15J:bid., p. 125. 

16non J. Bogue, The Structure of .!:h£ Metropoli tap Communi;t,i. (Ann 
.Arbor, Michigan, 19.49),pp. 3-143. 

17 . i Ibid., p. 59. 
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St.ill another study examines the relntionship between fertility 

in rur1:1l mrens nnd distance to cities, using de:itn from sixteen groups 

of rurl':11 townships around eleven lnrge cities of the United States.18 

One group of tovmships wo.s in the ·Middle Atlo.ntic, three in the Ee.st 

North Central, three in the West North Centrfl.11 three in the South 

Atlantic, three in the West South Central, and three in the Pacific 

st@tes. 

The meo.sure of fertility employed in the study wns the number of 

children under 5 yeurs of nge per 1,000 persons 15-44 yeLlrs of age in 

1930. The following fnctors were studied: distance from the to~nship 

to the city; the percentnge of t:he f::irm land in crop3; the o.vero..ge value 

of fnrm ltmd filld buildings per acre; the proportion of the rur.?l pop-

ulation living on fnrms, tho ratio of rural persons 25-34 to those ruro.1 

persons 15-24 years of nge, the rural sex ro.tio ::md the number of pro-

portiono.te native whites in the ruro:.l populntion. 

Thompson o.nd J.'.1ckson did not find a consistent gr;:idient of influence 

extending out from urben centers, for they note that: 

No trio areas present identical pictures of tbe relntionshir betvieen fer
tility, ns measured by tho rotio of cbildren tmder 5 to persons 15-44, 
o.nd the seven f11ctors selected to measure the degree of isolntion from 
urbnn influence,. tbe economic stntus of tho fDmily, nnd the demographic 
chnracteristics of t.he popul0tion. Even when tvio nress extending out 
from the some city nre compared, they are found to differ in nwny re
spects, Md the nge-old acceptt.mce of urban influence on fertility is 
somewhnt discredited in n fe~-i nreo.s.19 

18wo.rren S. Thompson and Nelle E. Jnckson1 "Fertility in Rura.l Arons 

24 

in Relation- to Their Distnnce From Cities," !mm1 Sociology, 5 (June, 1940), 
pp. l/{,3-162. 

19rbia • ., p~ 11+4. 



Finally, tvw further studies relating to the spo:t:i.al orgnnizntion 

of ru.rnl areas provide ndditionn1 evidence of the ecological bYl)othesis 

of metropol:ttnn (or urbon) dominance. First, ri study conducted in 

Co.nnda rev,rJo.1s th2t tho rurc:-cl fcmi1y incroc',ses in size as d:i.stance from 

the metropolis increi~ses. 20 Second,. 1.1 study of Missouri counUos es-

tublishe.s nn inverse relationship botwoon the f ::1rm-ope:rotor f ami1y level-

of-living index emd disto.n:ce from urb:::m centers nnd a direct nssocintion 

bct·,Necn form si:;:;Ei £md distcmco withln the Corn Belt of th2ct stote. 21 

Novertbelsss, this lcrt.ter study quE1stions the plr:msibility of the hy,. 

pothesis of metropoliten domimmco nnd/or ur1xm dominance, giving de-

pt".rtures from thnt coricept. Furthermore, this po.per suggests th:,t 

gradients are the results of ver:lous f:2ctors, only some of vihich o.re 

metropoli km in origin. Hence, not all tho gradient pc-,ttern emrmates 

from metropolittm or urban domincnce. 

Jnterr<E11ntionships Among tho Three li~or.§illoing Conceptual Forrnulntions 

Christnller 1 s "lD .. w of centrnl plnces" posits o.n economically nnd 

politically interdepE>,nderrt system of' regul2rJ.y SpQced tr1.1de ci.nd service 

centers in a broad uniform region, with roc,ds r2dieting outward from 

its center like spokes in s. ;mheel. Consequently, it is possible to 

relo..te the ecologicr:11 aspects of Christo.ller's model with those in the 

hypothesis of metropol:i.tnn dominance. 

20 
Nnthnn Koyfitz, 11A Factorial Arrangement of Comparisons of 

Frn:n.ily Siz6, 11 Americsn Journal 2f. Sod ologY., 58 (March, 1953), pp. 
!.,,70-480. 

2~heodore R. Ander~.ion nnd Jc:me Gollier, 11Metropoli tan Dominance 
and the Rural Hinterland, 11 Rurnl Socio1ogu, 21 (June, 1956),- pp. 152-
170. 
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In examining the relf.l.tionships between the ecologico.1 theory of 

metropoli tmi dominance nnd tho economic theory of locri.tion, Jorgenson 

indic::ites that the concepts of hur.llan ecology refer to the s:ime objects 

as those in locn:t.ion theory. 22 Moreover, b.c shows that the formal struct-

ures (operations linking the objects) of ecological theory and locntionul 

theory are similar. In addition, Jorgenson concludes that the concept 

of metropolitnn dominance is less ~dcqmrte than ·the fully formalized 

economic theory o:r location in explaining the locmtion of populetion 

~nd economic nctivity. Whereas the former is n rnther gener.:tliz0d 

'theoretical formul8.tio11 of humnn ecology, v,ithou:t precise mnthometicnl 

stntements of relations, the lotter theory postulates the m1:1ximization 

of profit i'.lnd cmalytica.lly specifies its component parts i:n n meo.sur-

able fashion. 

Previous reseorch shows that many f0ctors determine o.griculturnl 

land uses and the diotr:t.bution of f.ilrm people. For ext1mple, Ho.viley 

indi.cates that hummi activities follow an orderly arrangement in spo.ce, 

being distributed a.bout given points becrmse of cert:.:dn fund&mental 

life conditions. 2.'.3 These conditions includfi the interdependence nmong 

men, the dependence of activities ui:,on various chnractoristics of lo.nd, 

mnd the friction of spc.ce. 24 The first two conditions occotmt for the 

development of the pattern; the third e:Kplo.ins the size 2J.nd shape of thnt 

pntt,ern. Each of the ftoctors is, in turn, dependent upon tho other t;v1b' .. 

22Dale W. Jorgenson, Locntion Theory ~ ~ !Ir?othesis .2£ Metro
politu:q. Domimmce (B. A. tllesis, Reed College, 1955 

23Amos B •• H-.wley, ,Human Ecolo,g~ (Novi York., 1950), p. 234. 

24Friction of spuce may be exproescd as that which must be. over;,;. 
come in order to move from place to plo.ce. Thus,. it would include not 
only distance but also th0 qunntitv nnd volume of phtsicnl objects. 



The interdependence of men and their dependence upon lr:md tend to 

exert opposite distributive and locational influences. One let'_ds to the 

compact settlement, the other leads to the disp-9:.?sion c.nd scattered 

settlement. The interdepern;ence t,mong men requi:.-:::.rs thv.t individuals 

and. communities be in relstively clone pro:z:imit,y. Those highly depend

ent upon othe:C's for daily s0:rvices o.nc1 those who excha:oge. services fre-

q:1ently must be closer togeth0r than those J.0ss dopendent. 

Eatih economic ncti vi ty or service hns its own requirements :rel

ative to the amount .9.nd type of space that it occupies. Slnce ng:ri• 

culture employs large qu:.:intities of li.md, it usually has a peripheral 

location. Nevcrtholess, agricultur,3 benefits whGn it is located near 

urb~.n centers. However, its dependence upon certain soil ty-pes restricts 

its locntion. 'fhere:f:'ore, while its interdependence (also its consumption 

center) necessi t:1tes at le~st some degree of proJ:imi ty, that proximity 

is limited by tho various compai;ing uses of land. The .friction of 

space partially explains the spatial organizntion of fnrm people. 

Yet, one must traverse through sps.cE~ in ordor to ship farm com-

modi ties to nw.rke t cen·:.;urs. · This physical movement requireG some expend

iture of timi~ and on.orgy. Mountains, streams, ot.he:r types of topography, 

~iir currents:, and man-rondo structures which eome in the line of travel 

or rc1g1•icvJ.tu:r•e inOVonwnt mny increase or· decrease the frict:ton of space. 

The degree of friction in space is thus dependant not only on the 

physicml distnnce but aJ..30 on the volume or qltcmtity of physical objects 

present. In so far ns it enters into human activities o.nd relationships, 

dist~.nce is entirely relative to the availnble techniques for overcoming 

the friction of space. Improvements in communication nnd transportnt

ion redu.ce costs ~nd travel ·Ume, thus permit.ting foe people to spread 

over ~. wider o.rea without losing contact v1i th ench other. 
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Thus, the nbili t:y of m.ovemo:nt among humo.~.s z.nd hrnncn nctivities 

eff,9ct the rnnoun.t of di versifico.t:ton 'clii thin ,::my given ::.'rea. As the ratio 

of time &end expenditure per mile of movernent.ino,."{l\'U':e in ffrty giv"'ln creo., 

rm incrm::f;e in tr'sti!el or shipping c;:i:o;ts restricts the nctivit:1es cmd 

~1umhc.:r of f0:cm peoplr0 in crn .c;1roo.. w:hon improved methods of C'.)m:mmicntion 

and economy can then expand and specialize. 



CHAPTER III 

Findings of the Study 

In testing thf) hypothosos stGted in Chapter I, the r;tud:,,.- examines 

ten farm and four populcrtion vn:r.i2bles by distnnco from mo.jor citief3, 

by city size, nnd by type-of-f,:Jr1rring orea (Table 2). In geno:rr,1, the 

f'ind:i.ngs u.re ?onsistent vii th the hypotheses, indicc1ting signifionnt 

ussocic.tions bet1neen distencc nnd the distribution rmd ch<1rncteristics 

of farms and fo.rm people. .Nevertheless, some findings fail to support 

the hypotheoized rel~tionships. 

Size .;2! ~ Center 

Figuro 4 o.llocu tes the 967 Oklahoma townships to onEJ of the tv1el ve 

mc,jor urbt:m centers cmd Tnblo 3 smBnci:rizes the coefficients of corre-

lction between distonce from the township to the domirn:mt city cmd ench 

of the fourteen populo.tion nnd fnrm VG:riables. 

]for the ont:i.rc st2t0 the associr;tion between proximi t;y nnd cn10r2ge 

size of forms is rather hlgh:, tho coofficiont of corrolo.tion being • 51. 

Nonetheless, the relntionship betvioen proximity end fnrm size (X,,) is 
:~ 

inverse in fotlT of the tTic:ilve city regions, Mi..tskogco, Dnllo.s, Anmrillo, 

rmd Denver. Also, the coofficionts of corrclt,.tion between distsnc0 :::md 

each of the other thirteen vm·inblos OY'e direct in somo city o:reo.s end 

inverse in other city nreas (Tnble 3). Honce, the corre:J_zttion rutios 

:revenl a lnck of uniformity in v,.1riTtiion vJith distance within the nreo.s 

of influence of each of tho t,,1el ve cities. 
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Table 2 

IDENTIFICATION OF THE 15 VARIABLES 

x1 · - Distance 

x2 - Average size of farms 

X3 - Number of acres of cropland harvested per 100 
acres of land. in farms 

X4 - Value of land and buildings per 100 acres of 
land in farms 

- Value of land and buildings per capita 

- Sex ratio 

- ?er cent rural-farm population under 14 years 
of age 

- Number of farm people per 100 acres of land 
in farms 

- Number of acres of small grains harvested per 
100 acres ef cropland harvested · 

x10 - Humber of cattle and calves, other than cows 
being milked per 100 acres of land in farms 

x11 - Number of cows,milked per 100 acres of land 
in farms ~ , 

x12 - Livesteck PMWU 1 s per 100 acres of land in farms 

x13 - Crop PliMV's per 100 acres of cropland harvested 

X - Total PMWU1s.per 100 acres of land in farms 14 

x15 - Per cent change in rural-farm population 1940-50 
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Distance Intervals 
Interval No. Miles 

I O - 24 
2 25 - 49 
3 50 - 74 
4 75 - 99 
5 100 - 124 
6 125-149 
7 150-174 
8 175 - 199 
9 200- 224 
10 225 - 249 
II 250 - 274 
12 275 - 299 
13 300 - 324 
14 325 - 349 
15 350 - 374 

Figu.re 3. Allocation • f Te•,.r.nships t o Oklahoma City and Tulsa 
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Distance Intervals 

:ntervol No. r.liles 
I O - 24 
2 25- 49 
3 50- 74 
4 75 99 
5 100-124 
6 125- 149 
7 150- 174 
8 175-199 
9 200- 224 

10 225- 249 
II 250- 274 
12 275- 299 
13 300- 324 
14 325- 349 
15 350- 374 
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Table 3. Coefficients of Correlation Between Di~ta:nce and Each of the Fourteen Va.rb.bles, by the Twelve 
-Major Urban Centers* 

-------

Urban 
Number Variable Numb~r ** '" 

Center 
of x2 x3 X4 X5 x6 X7 XS X9 XlO XU x12 xl3 xl4 - xl5 Towns .. 

Total,All 
Tswnships 967 .51 -.09 -.33 .19 .06 -.05 =.37 .24 -.10 -.51 -.42 -.19. -.38 .08 

Okla.. City 521 .57 • 0-3 -.34 • 31 -.04 -.09 -.54 .44 =.05 -. 65 -.67 -. 35 -.52 .14 
T1;1lsa 149 .09 -.25 -.43 =.04 · .21 -.02 -.12 -.12 .01 -.26 -.16 -.07 -.22 .11 
Denver 7 -.59 .53 .44 -.17 .24 .42 . 62 .49 -.55 • 90 .55 -.06 . 62 .72 
Dallas 66 -. 22. -.37 -.33 -.'47 -.09 . 27 ,. 49 -.31 .55 -.10 .50 -.15 .08 • 33 

Wichita 19 .05 -.45 -.39 =.19 .26 .14 .01 -.26 -.06 .18 .18 . 47 .23 =,25 
Amrillo 16 -.15 .42 .51 .09 -.10 -.07 . 36 .13 • 20 .26 . 07 -.19 • 41 -.04 
Wich.Falls 20 .05 .13 .53 .29 .26 -.38 • 20 -.33 .11 =.39 -. 35 .51 .52 • ~5 
Ff. Smi_th 47 .03 -.32 -. 35 -.33 .29 -.07 -.15 .20 .56 -.25 • 30 -.30 .03 .07 

Joplin 7 .58 • 68 .01 • 39 -.11 --63 -.63 .14 -.41 -.49 -. 40 -.22 -.18 -.61 
Muskogee 29 -.05 -.• 58 -.62 -.70 .15 .10 -.02 -. 35 .09 =,._38 -. 32 .34 -.31 .19 
Enid 55' .. 39 -. 34 · -. 55 -.13 .01 .02 -.49 -.14 -.16 -.50 ~.50 -.05 -.62 .oo 
Lawton 31 .18 .28 .29 .50 •. 46 .17 -.21 -.12 -.23 -.59 .:.. 60 .50 .15 .08 

* Distance is the highway mileage, from each township to the nearest domin~nt urban center (See Figure 4 for 
the twelve urban regions in Oklahoma.). 

** Numbers correspond with the variables listed in Table 2. 
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AccorcUng to the 1:1n,1lyti cal moch)ls of thic stud;,,r, mcrket centers 

elert an. influence upon ecological po.ttorns in outlying nref',s in direct 

proportion to t,:heir populntion size. Hence, tho grc:dicnts of influence 
I 

would be more pronounced and ·would extend farther for large than for 

sn:inll market centers. 'I'ho:reforc, in tho immedicd:.e vicinity of urbnn 

centers, one expects tho.t :farms -,,,ill decline in size, lo.nd uses will 

intensify, ~.nd farm population denGity :Jill climb, e:11 proportioncd:.ely, 

with increasing size of cities. 

Theoretically, farms nen.r cities should decline in size 2s the 

populntion of centers increrrnes; conversely, fnrm porulo.tion donsi ty 

and the number of dairy animo.ls per acre should increase in the 

vicinity of cities as popubtion incroc,,;os. Evident.ly the populc:d~ion 

size of the domino.nt ,trlx:m center bears l::tttlo relationship to fnrm 

size and population derndty. Dairy o.nimals do not vnry uniformly by 

city size vdthin e2ch dist.:mco intervo.l; nor do any of these three 

factors cha.nge uniformly with distrmce rii thin em:h of the tv,Jelvo city 

regions (Table 4). Therefore, tbe size of the city fails to gonero.te 

significant diffe:rentinls in populc\tion and :farm lcmd uso po..tterns, by 

distnnce (See Appendix To.ble E for the other eleven v2rinbles). 

The study posits n consistent vr.ric,tj_on in populr,:tion composition 

:nlhd in agricultural lo.nd utilization pntterns with prox.:Lmity 1Jiithi11 ecch 

t;ype of farming o.rec1. Since e12ch of the sixteen type of fc:,rming areas 

is presumable homogeneous, one expects fnrm size to enlgrge progressively 

·with distance in encb creo.. Howovcr, fo.rms dwindle in size (X,,) in six ,.,. 

of tho sixteen type of fo.rming f:l.reas with thr~ coefficients of correletion 

being -.11 for type of farming cren !,, _-.22 for f,rev.. 8, -.25 for o.rcn 9, 



Table 4. Average Size of Farms, Number of Farm People, and Number of Caws Being Milked, by Distance Intervals 
from :each of the Twelve ._jor Urban Centers.* !} 

Average · Bighway~Mi:leage . . ..... ~ .. ···-····~ ·~~--
Tota.l All J) .. 24. 25=49 50-74.1.5-99 100-24 125=49 150-74 175-99 200-24 22S-49 250=74 275-99 300=24 325·~.:- · ~· 
Townships 311 197 219 213 259 391 422 566 507 701 767 758 1,656 2.351 1,636 

Denver 
Dallas 
Okla.City 
Tulsa 
Wichita,K. 
Amarillo 

Wien.Falls 
Ft. Smith 
Joplin, Mo. 
Muskogee 

· Enid 
Lawton 
Total All 
Townships 
Denver 
Dallas 
Okla.City 
Tulsa 
Wichita,K. 
Amarillo 

2,187 
181 
333 137 221 
219 194 208 
259 

1,278 

336 282 338 
112 115 112 
136 103 141 
122 130 114 
279 262 297 
320 298 362 

2.0 2.9 2.3 
.2 

2.6 
1.8 3.8 1. 9 
2.7 3.6 2.5 
1. 3 
.3 

209 
212 
256 

352 
108 

2.2 

3.0 
2.5 

162 
263 
272 
263 

293 
131 

1.9 

2.4 
1. 7 
2.7 
1.4 

Wich.Falls 1. 3 1. 3 1. 3 L 4 1. 4 
Ft. Smith 4.2 4.3 4.2 4.2 3.0 
Joplin, Mo. 2.9 3.5 3.8 
Muskogee 3.8 3.7 4.0 
Enid 1,3 1.4 1.1 
l,awton 1.4 1,5 1.2 

Size of Farm · (X2) 

173 
317 
258 

231 
393 
106 

1,358 1,198 

177 
658 

143 86 
603 1,213 

Number of Farm PeoEle {Xal 
1. 6 1. 3 1.2 1. 3 2.5 

2.5 2.0 2.6 3.8 4.9 
1.4 1.1 .8 .7 .4 
2.7 2.6 3.6 
1. 3 

.3 .4 

2,636 2,351 1,636 

767 758 676 

.5 .5 . 3 .2 .. 3 
. l .2 . 3 

.5 .5 .4 

* Distance is the highway mileage from each township to the nearest dominant urban center (See Figure 4 for the 
twelve urban regions in Oklahoma). · 
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Table 4. Conti-nued: 
·, 

Aveiag~ Highway Mileage 
. c, .. 24 25-49 .50-74 -7:5=99 100-24 125-49, 150-74 175-99 200=24 225-49 250-74 275=99 300=24 :325 ... 4_9 

· Numl>e~~fSows~Being mlke<i~ 
Tot,ii.l All 
'l'ownship~s-. 2.0 2.8- 2.1 2.2, 2.0 1.7 1.4 1.2 1.1 1.1 .6 .5 .2 

Denver .2 ., . 1 
Dallas .1.7 t':"7 2.0 1. 6 1.5 1.7 'L9 
Okla.City 1.9 3.3 2.2 2.3 2.0 1.8 1.5 1.1 1.0 .5 .6 .5 .3 
Tulsa 2.4 3.4 2.3 2.3 2.-1 1. 9 ;: 2 •• 0<··· 
Wiqhita,K. 1. 9 1.8 2.0 
Amarillo .3 .3 .3 

Wich.Falls 1.1 2. 0 1.2 .7 l;.O 
Ft. Smith 2.4 2.4 2.5 1. 8 1. 9 
Joplin Mo. 3.4 4.8 3.2 
;Muskogee 2.8 3.1 2.6 

·, ;ii:q.id 2.0 2.3 1.8 
~wton 1. 7 2.1 ·'1.1 

.2 .2 

.2 .3 
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"'ia9 for urea 10, -.39 for area 14., nnd -. 73 for nreo. 16 (Table 5). 

Moreover, farm population density (x3) rises with increQsing distance in 

f;i ve of the sixteen nrens; the number of cows milked per 100 ncres cif · 

Hmd in fnrms (x11) :lncreases with distonco in three areas; and tho 

number of producti vo man vmrk uni ts (X11) cdv:-:mces directly vii th 

c.Usti:mc~ in four type of farming o.reo.s (Table 5). 

The size of the coefficients of correl2tion betv1een nccessibili ty 

37 

and ench of the fourteen form e.nd population i terns fluctuo.tos considerably 

from one type of fnrrring nreo. to ::mother. Fu:rthermore, on each vari,.ible 

the signs of the coefficients are posi ti vo for certain types of fnrm-

ing oreos an<'! negt1tive for other areus. Even though the relationships 

between proximity fmd each of the fourtoon variables in most types of 

farming areas coincide vdth the stnter!ide configurations, those for 

areas 4, 10, 14, 1md 16, in porticu.lo.r, and nreas 8 and 9, to o, 

lesser extent, diverge substantially. In some cnses these discrepancies 

pr'obably arise from faulty tYJJe of ft1rming nreD delineation; in other 

c.:t'ses they probably are the result of errntic fluctu.::,tions of the 

: . l 
var1.@bles. 

Tnblc 6 shor!s the precise associt,tion betvmen proximity and average 

farm size, by type of farming aren, in the entire State. The Oldahomc. 

lone notnble misclassif'ic~.tlon occurs in type of f2crrrdng area 4, which 
is predominantly one of range livestock with some general fr:rrni.ng. Six 
of• the townships locr:1t0d in this ares. show cons:i.dorable vc1ric:tion in the 
pct. cent of croplnnd hnrvested. Throo townships locr~ted in the north
eastern part of Kay County have relr>"l:.ively lnrge acreages of crop pro
duction: in Boo.ver towm:ihip seventeen per cent of o.11 cropland was 
harvested in 1944, in Knw township 25 per cent, n.nd in Wdham township 
49 · per cent. On the other hand, three contiguous to,mships in Osgge 
County have rather small acrenges in croplnnd: in Bighill township only 
8 pe:r cent of its lnnd wns in ha:rvcsted crops, in Fnirfex only 9 per cent, 
ond in Foraker only 7 per cant. These contrc,sting proportions indicate 
cl~o.rly thnt tho first three to,,nships belong in tYPo of farming nreo. .3, 
wh:i.;ch i.s. cash grriin and gencr~l f:::rming rc:ithcr than in Areo. 4, 1ahich is 
range livestock and genernl farming. 

I 



Table :5. · Ckr@ffi:cienti or eorrebrt±on··B-etween Di-stance amt E£ch crf·the Fourteen Variables, by Type of 
Farming Area, Oklahoma. * 

Type of Nut11ber Variable Number ff 
Farming of X2 . X3 , X4 x5 x, x7 x8 x9 xrn x11 1<i2· x13 xl4 ·. :&\5 

Total,AU 
Townships 967 .51 -.09 -.33 .19 .06 -.05 =.37 .24 -.10 -.51 =,42 -.19 -.38 .08 

l 39 . 67 -.30 -.43 .12 .01 .07 -. 71 -. 30 -.68 -.75 -.78 .57 -. 72 . 48 
2 68 . 34 -.06 -.21 . 37 .07 .01 -.59 . 37 -.05 ;.,, 66 =.67 -.38 -.58 .07 
3 172 .24 ,24 -.06 .-29 -.21 -.25 -. 26 • 30 .03 -. 37 =.39 -.43 -.40 -.02 
4 13 -.11 .70 . 67 .09 .28 -. 41 . 37 . 90 .10 , 38 . 43 -.74 . 45 .10 

5 44 .06 .33 -.29 -.04 • 32 -.27 -.22 -.27 -.22 -.23 -.18 -.49 -.16 .09 
6 46 • 62 -.66 -.81 =, 42 -.20 • 31 -.73 -.02 -.18 -.56 - . 61 -.31 -.67 .05 
7 104 .51 .21 - . 47 .22 .01 -.06 -.59 .21 .27 =. 38 -.29 -.14 -.27 -.04 
8 60 -.22 -.02 -.23 -.22 .11 .12 -.16 -. 11 .19 -.25 -.15 .14 -.46 -.18 

9 75 -.25 -.62 -.47 -.64 -.13 .19 .26 -. 71 .09 -.20 -.20 .08 -. 47 .50 
10 32 -.19 -.39 -.15 -.41 .09 .13 .29 -.64 .20 .02 .01 . 31 .02 .30 
11 41 • 25 .03 -.11 .02 -.07 .04 -.26 -.12 -.19 -.34 -.47 .21 -.06 - . 31 
12 141 . 37 .oo -.18 .18 -.08 -.22 -.46 .27 .22 -.48 -.56 -.07 -.23 -.13 

13 23 . 39 -.54 -.67 -.64 -.09 • 37 -.29 -.70 .20 -.61 -.5·3 • 38 -.27 - . 67 
14 56 -.39 -.26 .02 =,43 -.14 -.17 . 49 - , 44' . 61 .01 .55 - , 26 .26 .24 
15 29 .13 .09 -.33 .02 -.06 . 05 -.02 -.·20 .05 -.27 -.38 . 45 -.09 -.13 
16 24 -.73 .10 .08 -.60 -.24 . 32 .83 -.76 .02 -.23 .16 .39 .18 -~i 

* Distance is the highway m:Ueage from each township to either Oklahoma. City or Tulsa (See· Figure 37 for the 
deline•tion of the two Oklahoma metropolitan city regions in 1945). 

** Numbers correspond with the variables listed in Table 2. 
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Table 6. Average Size of Farms by Type of Farming Are£ and Distance from either Oklahoma City and Tulsa.* 

·~········ Type Highway Mileage 
of 

Farming 
Area Average 0-24 25-49 50-74 75-99 100-24 125-49 150-74 175-99 200-24 225-49 250-74 275-99 300-24 325-49 350-74 

Total All 
Townships 311 159 215 208 248 276 302 516 441 614 492 1,175 1,027 1,325 2,126 3,254 

1 1,214 674 582 767 1,175 1,027 1,325 2.jl26 
2 742 381 507 876 688 1,528 
3 288 190 303 269 295 290 321 515 
4 598 329 552 786 911 349 204 

5 197 167 196 189 227 130 
6 455 338 313 390 545 723 
7 188 93 198 197 361 
8 174 367 187 143 153 210 174 

9 130 116 153 138 125 129 106 110 
10 105 118 98 97 110 
11 292 207 264 306 370 
12 249 228 204 235 310 310 

13 164 140 164 174 
14 161 156 208 157 138 173 89 81 
15 319 296 338 318 
16 147 224 171 154 145 115 80 

* Di.stance is the highway mileage from each township. to either Oklahoma City or Tulsa (See Figure 3 for the 
delineation.of the two Oklahoma metropolitan city regions in 1945). 
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City region inch1.des p,1rt of those to-vmsh::i.ps in type of fnrrning areGs L,, 
I 

I 
7, 8, rmd ll., and all of thoco in nrens 1, 2, 3, 6, 11, 12, 1.3, 15, and 16; 

tlio Tulr:m region includes pc.rt o.f those in t:1rerw I.., '7, 8, :end 14 :rn ,·wll 

those in r::re,2s 5, 9, nnd 10 .. 

Of the nine type of fnrming arons rir,J.ch are entirely 1:1i thin tho 

01dohom~ City region, only in o.rE12. 16 dor0.s form sizo docl:"Lne d th 

incrensing dtst1:mce. Of the threo t:11,0 of' foJ:'i,1ing nreas completely in 

the Tull'.Hi orbit, fn:rm ;::.;izo declines YJi th distnnce in bio of them .. --c:rec.s 9 

and 10 ('fable 5). And, in four of the type of fm0 rr,ing nre2,s \Jhere the 

influence of Okl:1honw. City ovorlnps thot of Tulso (aro:.:1s 5, 9, :md 10), 

f\-,:rm size declines with distnnco in three, but inerer:rnes directly l-Jith 

dj.sto.nce in the fourth. Appnrontly, therefore, tbe nvero_ge size of 

Oklahoma f srms will ViJry some1,;1h,:rt r egordl e)SS of ei th,0~r type of f::,rrning 

a.ren or metropoU tan city size. Since no:i. thcr of the two fnctors e:x:-

ercises n prepondenmt influence on farm cmcl populrtion charnctoristics 

in tho outlying 0011..ntryside, the subsequent findings omit the:ir con-

siderat:l.on; ei:tch vo.rio.ble is ancrlyzed solely in terms of distonce. 

]'1.elo.tiop.shin ~ DistQ!lco ill.ill ~ Varir1blo 

When one com,iders o.11 967 townships in terms of their proximity 

to one of th0 two dom:inr:mt Okl::1hom::'\ cities, oi thor Oklahorm:1 City or 

Tulsa., ten of the fourteen v2r:wblos correl0.t0 vvi th disto.nce. '.I'he 

co!'rel::d;ion coefficients of only four vnri0_blos, Xy X6, X7, and X10, 
I 

o.r~ very small onch being •.66 or less. Of the ten vnrir.blos having 

coefficients of + .. 20 or higher, farm size (X2) is the highest. 

~ Size. The coefficient of co:rro12tion botneen distance nnd 

the size of f,:rms is • 55 f'or the entire Stnte ('J'able '7). Ft.rm units 

become lr1rger ro.thor u.niformly as one goes from the t,Jo mnjor cities 



Table 7. Coefficients of Correlation Between Distance and Each of the Fourteen Variables, with Averages 
of Each by Distance Intervals, Oklahoma.* F 

-- --- -- - - -

--· - . - High.way Number"- : Variabhi Number·~ . -~~ 
Mileage -. 0~. X2 , X3 X4. X5 . x, X7 XS Xg 1 10 · Xu Xu . X13 X14 X15 -

:; Townships 
All Coefficients of.· Correlation~ .. -. -·--- ~- · ~,..,.-,;- ,-, 

Townships 967 ~55 -.02 .28 · .28 .05 -.06 -.31 - .23 -.~! -.S4 ~ •. 41 -~20 -._38 · .'.20 
All Averages 

Tawnsb1ps, 967 311 41 l.346 2.479 102 33 2.0 57 · 7.9 2.0 41 87 72 -3_7 

0-24 48 159 39 $7,120 2,193 101 32 3.7 51 6.8 3.4 65 93 99 
25-49 138 215 40 3,385 1,980 103 34 2.1 50 6.5 2.2 46 98 82 
50-74 191 ·20s 41 3,368 1,985 103 33 2.2 52 6.8 2.3 47 98 84 
75-99 164 248 44 3,~97 2,623 'l03 33 2.0 56 7.2 2.2 43 84 75 

100-24 153 276 41 3,382 2,642 101 32 1.8 58 7.3 1. 9 38 83 65 
125-49 114 302 41 2,.961 2,487 101 33 1.8 59 7.5 1.6 36 85 66 
150-74 77 516 36 2,184 2,67.5- 101 33 1.4 64 6.8 1. 3 29 83 60 
175-H 30 441 36 1,80,4 2,211 101 33 1.4 60 7.1 1.2 30 71 51 

200-24 13 614 30 1,590 2,533 102 34 2.5 49 9.8 1.2 50 95 74 
225-49 10 492 37 2,129 2;{39{; 104 33 2.4 58 8.0 1. 2 40 86 64 
250-74 10 1,175 46 2,374 7,480 110 · ·-31 .4 97 4. 7 .4 10 19 18 

--

275-99 10 1,027 59 2,~66 6,8,70 111 30 .4 98 3.0 .3 7 20 19 

300-24 4 1,325 S7,- 1,729 5,867 107 33 .3 96 2.2 .2 5 ·20 16 
32,5-49 3 2,136 23 ~.67 5,611 106 31 .2 90 2.1 .2 5 22 10 

I 

350-74 2 3,254 10 498 4,216 .1Q2 30 .2 78 3.4 .2 4 2,6 7 

* Dist:ance is thehighway.mil'eage from,each township to either Oklahoma.City or Tulsa (See Figure 3 -
for the delineation of the two Oklahoma metropo,U.tan city regions in 1945). 

** Numbers correspond with the variables listed in Table 2. 
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td the hinter lends, rising from about 160 ucres within u twenty-five 
i 

mi;le radius to about 300 ncres at a distance of 125 ... 150 miles, to about 
I 

: ' 

1.,000 acres at 250;--.300 miles trno.y, and from. 2,000 to 3,000 acres s.t 
I' 

.3~5 miles or more from the two metropolitQn centers (To.ble 7). The 

st,rild.ng jump in form size nt D distance of 250 miles and over, o.p-

parentJ.y, is attributable to the gcogr~phiccl location of these tovmships. 

All. of them are ir. the Pr:nkmdle of t;he State \'l!here large ft,rms and 

rr.n.ches are cor.n.mon (FigurG 1). 

Notwi·thi::rt,mding the relatively high degree of association between 

fn:rm size and distance in the State as a whole, the Oklahoma City and 

Tulsa areas exh:l bit divergent pc.tt0rns. Whereo.s the coefficient of 

corrobtion is • 59 for the Oklnhomo City area, it is a. -.14 for the 

Tulsti area (Tables 8 :md 9, respectively). 

The nego.tive correlation in the Tulsa region undoubtedly is the 

result of broken topoero.phy cmd diversified fi:rrming, for the size of 

fE1t'ms drops sbc:rply boy~nd 100 miles from th:rt city {To.bJ..c 9). In 

contra.st, farm size in tho western r::1rt of tho Strr-te increi::.ses directly 

with disto.nce from Oklo.homn City since there is more uniformity 

in; topogrG.phy and in type of fe.rming than in tho Ttllsn 11.ren of eastern 

Okiahomo, (TGble 8). 

Density Qf ~ m!!! Pormlc.t.ion. From the mengor statistics on 

fCT:i:'m people publ:lshed in th© 1945 Census of Agriculture, this :::tudy 

nnnlyzes four demogro.phic factors: density, sex ro.tio, pe.:r cent of 
I 
: 
: 

the tot.al population under fcurteen yeo.rs of age, o.nc: the rebtive 
I 

! • i 'I,, 0 05 d • t poJfu.lv.tion changes dur ng tu€ 1 Ji+ - 0 inte:rcenm1l deer:: e. Tho firs 
' 

of!the four items will bo presented noxt. Since the sp::i_t.inl distribution 

of the farm population is partly n function of the average Gize o)~ fo:rms, 

an o.nnlysis of th0 dendty of farm residents im!nedintely follo,,s thnt 



Table 8, Coefficients of Correlation Between Distance and Each of the Fourteen Variables with Averages of 
each by Distance Intervals, Oklahoma Cit.y -region.* 

Highway Number. Variable Number** 
Mileage of X2 X -x ·x x6 X7 X8 X9 XlO Xll Xl2 Xl3 X14 Xl5 

Townshi:es 
3 4 5 

Total Coefficient of Correlat~on 
;'Area 736 .59 -.06 .. ;36 .25 ~03 -.01 ~.36 • 2Q __ - .• JUL. -.63 -.46 -.17 -.38 -32 
Total Averages 
Area , 736 351 43 $3.566 '$2.918 103 32 L6 64 6.8 . 1.8 36 _]7 65 -37 

0-24 29 137 42 $8~206 $2,450 102 31 3.8 60 · 6. 7 3.3 63 83 92 -32 
25-49 90 221 41 3,771 2,402 104 33 1. 9 56 .. 6.3 2.2 42 86 74 -40 
50-74 126 214 45 3,717 2,369 103 32 1. 9 58 6.6 2.3 42 89 77 -39 
75-99 122 263 48 4,161 3,107 102 32 1. 6 65 7.3 2.0 37 75 68 -39 

100-24 122 306 44 3,750 3,133 101' 31 1.4 68 7.3 1. 7 33 70 57 -40 
125-49 96 341 44 3,142 2,884 101 32 1. 3 68 7.2 1.5 30 76 59 -38 
150-74 71 551 37 2,259 2,874 103 32 1. 2 68 6~6 1.2 26 78 57 -37 
175-99 28 463 37, l,853 2,348 101 33 1. 3 64 6.9 1.2 29 68 50 -36 

200-24 13 614 30 1,590 2,533 102 34 2.5 49 9.8 l. 2 50 95 74 -29 
225-49 10 492 37 2,129 2,896 104 33 2.4 58 8.0 1. 2 40 86 64 -32 
250-74 10 1,175 46 i,374 7,480 110 31 .4 10 4. 7 .4 10 19 18 -23 
275-99 10 1,027 59 2,366 6,870 111 30 .4 98 3.0 . 3 7 20 19 -9 

300-24 4 1,325 57 1,729 5,867 107 33 • 3 96 2.2 . 2 5 ·20 16 -4 
· 325-49 3 2,136 23 867 5,611 106 31 .i 90 2.7 .2 5 22 10 -1 
350-74 2 3,254 10 498 4,216. 102 30 .2 78 3.4 . 2 4 26 7. -19 

* Distance refers to the highway mileage of each township.in the Oklahpma City region to Oklahoma City 
(See Figure 3 for the delineation of the two Oklahoma metropolitan city regions in 1945). 

** Numbers correspond with the vari~bles listed in Table 2. 
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o,f f't'.rm size. The last throe i terns will be discussed nt the end of 
·' 

t~is ch&pter. 
, , 
~ I 

The number of f8.rm people per 100 acres of land in farms (x8) 
I 

va.rios inversely with dir:tance from the two mojor OklcJ-iomu cities, the 

coefficient of correlation being -.31 (Table 7). With but few excep-

tions farm population density shrinks with :increc.zdng c1i13t;J.nce, drop-

ping from th:trty-iieven IJcrsons por 1,000 o.cros of fo.rmland within 

twent.y-fi VEi miles of the two ni ties to only two persons per 1.,000 

a<l:rea of fnrruLmd ut o .. distnnce of 325 :nilss or mor13. The sudden drop 

iri the density·ot the f:::i.rm popul~.t:lon beyo11d 250 miles is ~ttribut/ilble 

to the ft~(:t t}1:::;t these tovmshipti a:re in the P:mhandle of Oklahoma., an 

area of 1:e:,rgo-seale f,,1rrns nnd ranches. This is consistent i.vith a 

long st®ding principle of 11n0gativ0 corrl'Jlntion between the density 

of populntion imd r11.rall ty and Cl positive rel:J.tionship beti:ueen density 

and urbanity. " 2 

Although the Oklahoma City a:ten C(mfo:rm,;; to Statewlde coni'iguro.tions, 

tho Tulsn aren displays opposite tendencies (TnblC-Js 8 nnd 9). In the 

latter area the number o.f fv.rm people por lt)_nd are:.2 increcse v.Ji th dis-

·tti:nce from the city. 

The proportional rise in the sparsity of the fe:rm :populntion r,-dth 

remoteness is l:'.'!.rtsely a fuuction of incrc;:sing sizo of form uni ts. 3 When 

2Pi tirim Sorokin an.a Cnr le C. Zim.rnermcn, Princ4 pl (:S 2£. Rw al-Urbi:m 
Sociology. (Nevi York., 1929), pp. 20-33. 

! . 3Tho coefficient of correlation between x2 und Xg (farm size and 
d~isity of farm populc'.tion) is -.51. The t,:io vnrinbles 2re highly ro
l~ted, irrespective of distance, for when one eliminc.tes the influence 
ofi distnnce the pertinl correlation coefficient rer::.ains foirly high 
(r2 s•i= ... 43). Moreover, farm size e:;...,':plnins twenty-six percent of 
the1 vo.riation in fa.rm popul2tion density, nh~re2s distonco contributes 
less than one per cent of tho explan~tion (R S•l, 2 = .26). 



one elimi.nntes the effect cf f2rm si zo, tho coeffi.cient of corrolotion 

' 

bptween distance t;tnd number of people per 100 ncres of lsmd in fo.rms 

drops from - • .31 c.lmorit tc z3ro h\,g• 2 == -.04). 

Jo.1..)2& Q.{ 12.nd illl,9. ]?uj.a.JdJr)@• Inv.:=.stment,s in L1rm rod. estr,te per 

the coefficients of corrc1et1on boing - .. 30, -.J6, and -.38, re-

"'n,..~tl• V"'] y ("' c, e-i·t ,-,q "' 9\ "Yld 0) •,J_._, V ..:- ~ ,_ • } .. C., 1-,-~, -•I~· {' ,_ :J "'"'· • / • Moreover, tlw o.m.Vici'1tion bet·iJoon 

vvi th the corrolr.:tion coefficient r1.s:rng from rl,L; = -.30 to rl,,4." .3 = 

-.,37. 

depends sornewhr.1-t on X,u the numbGr of ncre:3 of croplo.nd harvested 
:.> 

pe:r 100 :?cr0s of f~rmland (r,1 4 = .. 62), for cultivs.ted lc.nd him ;, 
;;;, . 

h:tgher v:e::,lue them grc.zing Lund. In feet, tho numbor of cicres of crop-

ln:nd ha:rvestee oxpfo.ins th:i.rty-cight per cont of th<'l vnr:Ld:,j.on i:1 the 

v0clue of 1rmd and bu:i.J.dings ;i)(Y° o.cre, 1,1heroa.s dist-.nce expleins but 
. 2 

nine per cent of its vc::::r.ic,t:lon (R 4 1 3 = .47). !'-, 
In cont:rsst to the :i.nw:irso reJ.ot:i.onsh:i.p between invor;tments in 

cor.rohtc directly ,ni th dir;tr:nc·1 in tbc onti:rc [,tr:te nnci in the Oldt:l.-

hornet City regioh. However, in the Tv.lso rog5.on tbo vo.lu1:i of 12nd nnd 

buildings (x5) vcries inversely 1,Jith distrmce (Tc.blo 7). 

The v11lue of hmd rnd bu.ildings pGT cnpi t:1 is proportionn1 to 

th~ numbor of acres in smnll gr~nns por 100 2cres of c:ror,lend har

vc1ted (Xi;) ond the number of ncres of croplnnd hr,rvested rcr 100 

acres of farmland (X3:), the zero-order corr8l~"!Uon coefficiEmts 

being • 75 r.md. 56, respocti ve1y. Consequently, x9 2nd x3, 

45 



respectively, explcd:n fifty-six o.nd thirty-one per cent of the 
I 
I 

v2:rintion in the value of OklC!homa fnrm lnnr1 nnd building;:~ pi::-1r c,q)itc, 

' 

') 

• 57 and R.::. c: , 3= • L:,O). 
:,•.1., 

Thus, the corre1c.tions indice:te 

thn:t sme:11 gro.ins require Jri:rge oc:rei'.l.g:cs nor f:1rm and 3:::nr f"'.rm ,;,,or1'.:E,r, 

for th1c1 per co.pita wiluG of form property ircrot1 r1es with distrmc,::1, 

of the Oklo.hom~ City crea. 

farm enterprise i;,1M.ch tends to concfmtn:te ne2r J.erge com:n:unpt:i.on 

ce:aters for irnxrredir,te access to fluid rrrHk mo.rk0ts to reduce rna:1'.'lmting 

costs. Hence, it probs.bly ls one of the most ve.lid indices of nrbnn 

dom:i.nance over L:md utiliz:,:tion potto:rns. Convorsely, rnngo livestock 

is. q n1ther extensi vo operation and is unable to compete with <fai~ci os 

and horticul tu:rnl specialities for the occupo.ncy of exponsi vo 1,:md in 

close proxim:i.ty to metropolitan c:i.t:tes. Therefore, c:att1e numbors 

(ot,her thrm for ddry purposes) increase "rJith dist,mco from lnrgo 

n;un:i cipG:.li ties, for this industry crnmot outbid other usss on the h5.gh 

ront2l vnlue of land. 

100 acres of 12nd in fo.rms (x11) inversely eorrelntes vd.th distoJ:1ce, the 

simple coefficients boing -.51+ :for tho State, -.63 for the Oklnhoma 

City region, and .... 12 for t.he ~'nlso region (Taclos 7, 8 .• and 9). Accord-

ingly·, the numh"r of milk co11Js decrense:s quite consist1'nt.ly rdth remote-

noss:, dropping from thirty-four pE>r 1,000 acres vlithin o rad:i.us of 
I 

twen,t_y-fi ve n1iles of tbe tvJo O.klnhoma metror}oli ti:n cer1ters t~J only· t1r10 
I 

por r.L,.000 ocres ot t:, dlfcd;ance of 300 rrl.'.i.les and over. 

The spnti2l locnt1on o:r the dairy indu1:rt,ry ic doponrfont upon a 

number of fnctors, tvJO of which nre d:i.:::tronce nnd c:>ncentrntion of the 



f::11:rm populntion. The degree of assodntion ·betvmen eovm rmd fa,rm 

people i;::1 fairly high (r8.t 11 = .67)' benrmse, :first, dnir;ying has 

high lnbor l'GqlL1rement.s; ::md secm.ki, about ono-fom··th of Oklahoma's 

dq,iry products were consumed c:t home in 19Lil+. 4, 

D:5..stnnce, alone, expl,:iins trwnty-ni:ne rer cont of tho w:,r:L"It.ion 

in munber of cmn:; milked per 100 ocTes of f'crrml:'J.nd (r1 11 = -.51:.; -, -
') 

r"'1 , ;(1.c .29). Pnrt of this JJJ duo to populc:;tion c:E,n,:::l."ty, :Z':yc, nhon 

onJ!i removes the influence of it the corrolntion coefficient between 

distance nnd milk cmw drops only slightly--from ri, 11 = -. 51~ to 

rl,11 •8 = -.1}7. Together, distonco D.Yld fa1."m po!m12tion denslt~r 

explzd.n fifty-seven prir cont of tho vo.riGt1on in 1111,rnbor '.}f COc"J:3 

' . 2 milked per 100 ncres of Lmd in fo.rms (R ll•"' 1 = .57}. - o, -
(2) Number ££. ~t. £!~. In tho Tu.l:::m rcsigion of eastern 

o:iriehomn, tho nurn.be.r of cTttlo o,nd co.1 vcs, oxclusi vc of milk cor1s, 

incre:1sos in direct proportion to dist.:tncc (r1 , 10 = • 25). Mor1::iover, 

the number of head climbo rnthor uniformly from sevon per 100 t'cres 

of fnrm1nnd within tvienty-five miles of TulsG to ovor nino b®tv.1oen 

125 and 200 miles avmy from tho.t city (Tnble 9). 

For the entire Sti::1t0, nnd the Oklr:homr} 6i ty o:roo. in pnrticu.L:i.r, the 

number of' cottle 1:,nd calves, other thrm milk ccn'!s, i:ncrouses prorortion-

1::1lly with distcmco out to o.pproximatcly 200 to 250 miles. Beyond thii:i 

intervn1, nonckury :mimnls ~re less thrm hnlf Cc"'. lT:rD.r:J:rons o.s \1he:n closer 

in. Al though this at.,.,upt. drop in cattle numbers :ts cont:ra:r;r to th~~ 

:relqtionships specified in the ,1nclyt1c'l1 noo.c:Lr~, one ct1n re::-(d:U.y 

4The ostimcrt,ed gross ve1ue of Oklhhomn c'hiry rroclncts--milL, c:r0nm, 
nnd butter--in 194/,, wns ~~68,815,000. Of this amount, ncnrly ti:wnty-si::x: 
per cent, or ~?17, 662,000, Vient into homo nse4 



Table 9. Coefficients of Correlation Between Distance and Each of the Fourteen Variables with Averages 
of Each by Distance Intervals, Tulsa Region:·.* 

m-gttway Number Variab.le Nuaber** 
Mileage of x2 x3 x4 XS x6 x7 XS x9 xlo x11 x12 x13 x14 

Townshi:es 
'total Coefffo:i fD~s of l:?n;c~lat:i!n .. 
Area 231 =.14":.32 -.38 =.~o .o .-s .6-.s .s -.12 .07 . U -. 07 
Total A:verages 
Area 231 183 33 $2;643 $1,082 101 35 3.1 32 7.3 2.5 59 120 98 

0-24 19 194 35 $5,464 $1,573 100 33 3.6 ,37 7.0 3.4 68 109 10,8 
2.5-4~ 48 204 36 2,662 : 1,189. 100 37 2.5 39 6.-9 2.3 52 119 97 
50-74 65 197 35 2,691 1)1241 101 34 2.7 -~- 7.1 2.4 57 114 98 
75-99 42 · 206 32 2,351 1,220 103 35 3.2 30 7.0 2.5 58 ,112 95 

100-24 31 150 27 1,905 645 100 38 3.6 20 7 .4 2.5 61 137 97 
125-49 18 105 26 2,020 472 100 37 4.4 13 9.0 2.3 66 131 100 
150-74 6 105 23 1,293 323 100 37 4.1 12 9.2 2.3 65 146 98 
175-99 2 132 15 1,115 290 98 38 3.8 3 9.6 1. 3 48 114 64 

* Distatt~e refers to the highway mileage of each township in the Tulsa region to Tulsa (See Figure 3·-~ 
for tl;,,~ delineation of the two Oklahoma. metropolitan city regions in 1945). . ' ' . 

** Null1,b~;s correspond with the variables listed in Table 2. 
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accmmt for its occurrence. The crveretges for the tovmships in the 

200 to ·;2,1~9 mile range nre 'b::•sed npon ce:ttle in both muthoastern nnd 

northwestern Oklahoma townships. Hmiover, all township,:i 250 miles or 

fs.rther out .::ore :in the Panhnndle, ,Jhero the lt•.rgo forms and r1mches 

of this somomhnt nr:td c.reo. hnve fev1er nnimols per acre th::m the smull 

farms of southenstorn Oklnhom~. 

Cnttle numbers resr,ond to cyclical trends rmd v,1ry from yeo.r to 

yenr. Other fectors which influence tho :nondniry popuLrtion cmd their 

geogrnphlc distribution at n:ny pnrticu12r dcd:,c include the o.vcdlctbility 

nnd 8Upply of gre1n crnd pnsture, livestock, cnpi tnl, Gnd the compnrc.1.ti ve 

pr:tces of cattle c:nd other f~1rm commodities. 

Crop Acreage. According to the formu.lntionz of the analytical 

madols, economic rent decreases with distcmee from metropoli tnn centers. 

This presupposes o. relntivo decli.nc in cultivcd.;ed crops, ospecfr,lly 

ho~ticul turo.1 spocinli ti es, truck crops, and row crops hrwing high 

labor requirements. Furth~1rmore, it implies rm incrot:se in extensive 

'rho number of D.cres of croplcmd hnrvcstod por 100 acres of lend 

in farms decreeses proportionntely with remoteness from metropolitan 

cities. The Tulsa nreo., ospecL~lly, conforms to the h;ypothEJsis of 

metropolitan dominance, hc,ving ct correlct::'Lon of -.32 (Tnble 7}. Further-

moro, ho.rVEJsted crop acrenge diminishes rather rc::pid1y with rising nrl.le"lge 

(TmJole 9). 

Whereas the relo.tionship b0t·rwen distance and renped crop acres 

is nogo.tive i:n the Oklnhoma City nrea end in the State ns a ,Jhole, the 
i 

coefficients nre very snmll (Table 7). Harvested o.crenge flucrn,tes 

irregulc.rly with dist.f!nce, generally contnrncting to nbout 200 to 250 

ntl}.es, expanding in the 250 to 325 m.Ue range, contro.cting nguin post 
I 
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tq.at distance. Probnhly, the rogiono,l loceition of certain groups of tovm-

ships pnrt,i1:.lly explnins tho vnri2-tion, for nll townships in distw.ce in
I 

tervnls 11-15, those 250 miles· and over, ore in tho Panhcmdl0 of north-

i 
vJ@stern Oklnhomac, 1;:ihero small grc1ins 0.re grovm widely. 

Since small grain production is much more highly concentrnted in 

the northern o.nd western pnrts them in the rost of t,he Stnte, tho Okli1hom12 

City and 'rulso. nroGs diopl('IY contrrrnting ecologicnl planting patterns. 

AccoTdingly, the coefficiento of correlation betvJeen proxinii. ty rmd sms.11 

gro.in. ncre&.ge 0,re .23 for the Stato, .20 for tho Oklohomn City r,reo., but 

n -.48 for the Tulsa G.ren (To.blc.) 7). Only c negUgibli?. number of' 2.cros 

of sjUall grdns c.re plcmted in tho outor .. most reuchos of tho 1'ulso. rogion 

(To.ble 9). By compo.rison, over six times no immy ncres of smnll grains 

nre grorm within 125 to 200 miles of Oklahomo. City (T-7.blo S). 

Many factors other than dis·tGJ:l.ce mfect the relative dispersion nnd 

location of smnll groin production in Oklnhornn: crop nllotmonts, soil, 

wEin.ther, disenses, fmd insects perhaps nre the principiJ.l ones identifinble 

by inspection. Tho vt::clue of l::i.nd o.nd buildings per cspits vo.ries dir-

ectly with smnll gr,'..dn ocreo.go, accounting for fifty-six of tho 1utter 1 s 

, · t· ( 2 "6) vo~Er ion r 5, 9 = .::i • And farm popult:!tion densit,y o.nd distnnce, com-
I. 

bined, exp1nin fifty-nine per cent of the varint:i.on in the number of ncres 

of· small grains renpcd p0r 100 ncrcs of croplcmd h2rvmc":tcd (R29•8 , 1 = 

.59). 

Produoti ve ~ ~ ~. The conceptuc,1 tools of this study 
i 

poirtt n consistent dirnim:rt:1.on in metropolit:Em influence ns distance to 

thd ruJ?nl hinterland inc:r4ases. Correspondingly, this implies n ste2dy 
I 

cfodlinc in the intensity of all fr.r!'fl'-G:tld ranch o.ctivities with growing in-

:;;,cc:ess{Lil:ity. · Reflecting the input of o.11 labor in terms of ten-hour 

da;y;s; t,he total number of productive mci.n 1aork units (PMWtJf s) is a go.ugo 



I: 
I 
I 
I 

ofi labor utilization i11. both crop o.nd livestock production. 
I 

T~ble 7 reveals that tot~l labor inputs per 100 ncres of furmland I 

I· 
o~e inverse to distonce, the coefficients of correlation being -.38 for 

i 
the State and the Oklahoma City area and -.07 for the ~su nren. Ferm 

mnµpowe:r declines fairly regularly in the Oklahoma City o.ren to a.bout 

200 miles, rises in the 200 to 250 mile zone, then drops sharply wi't;h 
1 

increasing distance (Table 8). Even though total manpower requirements 
I 

in the ·rulsa surpass those in the Oklahoma City ar0u for ench distance 

interval, the decline in eastern Oklnhomn is quite grndunl from 25 miles 

51 

out to a. distance of 175 miles, then it drops ;;ho.rply (Table 9). . Obviously 

the contrasti11g differences in tY}?eS of farming in the two metropolitan· 

regions of t,he Stnte:--a-. rather uniform tyr,e in 11es·tern Oklahoma, but a 

di:v@r$ified typo in eastern Oklrthornu-... contribute to tho differential de-

clina in the PMt'JU' s with distance in the two separate arens. 

In 19/i.4 livestock production required ne~rly sixty ~er cent of 

Oklnhoma I s total fc.rrn labor,. with forty-one of the seventy-two PMVJU' s 

pdr 100 acres of lund tn f :,rms going into the care of animals nnd thirty ... 

one PMWtJf s into crop production.. Also, livestock PMrm•s account for 

sixty•six per cent of th0 variation in tota.1 PM1;:ru 1 s per 100 ncres of 

i 2 
lsnd in farms (r 12, 14 = .66). Furt,hermore, livestock PMVJU's decrease 

p:roportionntely with disto.nce in the entire State, the coefficient of 

correlation being -.41 (Table 7). Therefore, the ovoroJ.l labor utilized 

il'.l! the livestock industry drops sharply as distnnce mounts, falling from 

sty-five Pft!l1ii1Jts within twenty-five miles of the two major Oklahoma. 

ci1ties to ten of less per 100 ncres at 250 miles or more. 

I• Siuce the l&bor. requirements of cc.tt.le kopt for w.ilk production nro 

g-J'.'!enter per animnl unit than for other cattle,. tho decline in tho total 

livestock FMWU's with distnnce is largely dependent upon tho spati~l 



I 
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I 
I 

I 
distribution of dniry enterprises. In fact, dc'.irying explnins sixty-
' ! 

three per cont of the variations in livestock PMWU's per 100 acres of 
I 

lpnd in farms (r211, 12 = .63). 
! 

Also, the number of farm people is highly associated \"Uith live-

stock PMWU' s the co0fficient of correlation being r 8 = .S6. To ... 
, 12 

gether, fmrm population density nnd distance rrncount for seventy-six 

slightly with distance in the Tulsa area (r1 
' 

i 

e:kceed those of the Oklahoma City areu in every distnncc interval 

(Tables 8 and 9). 

The number of crop PMtYtff s per 100 acres of la.nd in fr:1rrns decline 

r~ther consistently with distance in both the Oklc:homn City end Tulsa. 

~teas, with tho decline being greater in the former than in the lntter 

. 5 a:ren~ Nevertheless., lnbor requiremell"GS in crop production are somewhnt 

higher in the Tulsm than in tho Oklahomri. City erea. 

Perheps fl more precise index of the intensity o.f cultivation is 

the total number of crop PfJ;WU' s per 100 acres of cropland h~1rvested 

r~ther than the number of· crop PMWU 1 s per 100 .<..:cres of farmlo.nd. For 

52 

! 5one obtains the number of crop PM,~' s per 100 acres of lond in fnrrns 
b:{,: subtracting the livestock PM\<JU' s from the total PMVJTJ' s per 100 acres of 
l*nd in fvrms. Crop PMWU•s per 100 acres of land in fnrms for Oklahoma 
City and Tulsa, respectively, by disto.nco intervnl nre as follows: dis
tance intervnl 1 1 29 nnd 40; interval 2, 32 and 45; interval .3, 35 and 
.4l.; interval 4, 31 and .37; interval 5., 21~ and 36; interval 6, 29 t:\nd 34; 
intervnl 7; 31 &nd 33; interval 8, 21 nnd 16; interval 9, 24; interVQl 
10, 24; interval 11, 8; interval 12, 12; interval 13, 11; interval 14, 
5; intervr..l 15, 3. (N'ote: Intervals 9 through 15 are only in the Oklahoma 
City aren.) 

i' 
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th(}. Stnte D.S t:~ wholo and the Oklohomt) City nreo. crop PMWU' s inversely 

reJL::te to increasing mileoge, tbe coefficients of correlnt.ion he:lng 
I 

-.20 c:md -.17, ro1:,pectively (Ta.hlo 7). HowovGr, crop PriiifJU 1 s increase 

d:1.rect1y wj:th di,Tt,mce in t;he Tulsa nreu (r1, 13 = .11), for the crops 

plnnted there nre m.ore int.enrd vo than those grown in the Okl:1homa City 

aren, hence requiring lc,rgH' fobo1' inputs. 

SinCE"i small g:rrdns ent2:E Uw lear;t labor of a11 crops, sn11:-1ll gro.in 

a.~1•et1g0 is hir,hly invGrse to crop PlVI\W 1 s, the coofficiorrt of correlation 

being .... 86. On the othor hnnd, lnbo:c requirements in livor;tock ,md crop 

' 

production i1re r.s:-ther closely interreh~tcd, ·r1i th tho correlr:rtion bet.vjeen 

the1 two var5.&1.bles being • 50. 

~ Rc1tio. A consp:i.ouous ch2cri1cteristic of rurr1.l cornmun:i. ties and 

froht:ter arons, particularly, iG tho dispropo:i:·tion::.rto numbe!' of m2.le in-

hnbltcmts. Single females leave their pnrentnl homes t.:it enrlier 2gcs 

2:nd' in l,?.rgor numbers !::,hnn f:n·m m2les, thereby enlarging the farm sex ratio 

(muriber of mdos per 100 fommles). Theoretically, tho m:;i.sculinity of the 

farm propulation progr1'.il'ssi vely rises as distance f1°om metropo1itim cenc0rs 

incret1ses, for city attro.ction diminishes proportionetely ·dth declining 

protimi ty and furm e!lligr,111t,'l tend to 1rrako only short moves. 

In 19L:5 thore we:re 102 rrnles for <,wory 100 fernnles on Oklcd1on1<n f:c1rms, 

which is but n sm2ll preponderande (Table 7). Even though there is a 

positive o.ssocJ.mt:1.on betr1oe11 sex ratio and :increasing r1-m::1lity, the 

coo:Cfi.cients of correlation are very sm2ll, bo:i..ng only .05, .03, 2.nd 

.01~ resp0cti veJ.y, for the State, the Okld1omu City Ell"8Ct, and ' ' t.ne Tulsa. 

nrca (Tables 7, 8, ::md 9). In tho ontire Sto.to the se:K rc1tio t1c1s its 
I 

higfa,st. int12,rcorrel2,tion w:i..th rtve:rage size of fnrms, for the sex r::itio 

adv::mces with oxprnding size of £'::rm units (r26 = .21). 
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Pronortion 2f. ~ Popu),D.tlon Under Fourtoon ~ g! Age. Although 
i 

tlw percentage of the totnl form population undEJr fourteen is not the 

most ciccuro.te moosure of birth rc,tos, it. nppropric,·toly protro.ys ferti1:i.ty 

diff0rentinls. Also" it iG c,. somo1c1hnt crude index of family size. 

Throughout thr.': nc,tion birth rntes oxe sul)sk,nticJ_ly higher in rurol 

then it1 urbrm are2s, with the highest rGtes occurring in the remote, 

isolo.ted rt!.)gions. According to the guiding concepts of thil':l study:; one 

mtpects to find pronounced gro.diontn of city influence, with fertility 

incro::rnin0; diroc:tly with distnnco from urban centers. 

On Jnnuc1ry 1, 1945, one-third of Oklcihoma I s total farm population 

was youth 1eS8 than fourteen years old. The spGtial distribution in 

their propcrtionnte number~1 in tho outl;y:tn2: countryside, hov~cver, doos 
I 

not ",n1ry imiformly i'.Jith pro:id.mity to metropolitcn cantors. The corrolat-

ion rntio 3-i;:i -.06 for tho State, -.01 for t,hc Oklahoma City Gron, tmd 

.18 for the Tulsct nron, vihcre the rolnti vo number of youths did e.,~pund 

directly with remoteness from the city of Tulsa ('rables '7, 8, and 9). 

Tho smnllest proportiormto nuinber of furm youths roside :tn tho 

western Oklnhomu cotm.ties 275 miles or more from Okl.21homo. City (Tnble 8). 

In contl•nt,t, tho lnrgest concentration of fo.rm youths is in oo5tern 

Okb.homa, 100 miles or fe:rther from Tu.lsn (To.hlc 9). These morkod 

differences indicde thnt the rclntive im.port.::ince of income, eduo,1tion, 

and related fcctors upon fertility outweigh thot of ncic1rnoss. For 

exo.mple, there nrc nego:ti ve correln.t,ions of -. 51; bct,;mcn the percont::',eo 

of fnrm y-o11th o.nd the vcluc of lond rmd hu.J.ldings per co.pitn (Xt::) and 
::;;, 

betyjeen fnrm children cmd smnll gTdn o.creo.ge (x9). 

Chcmu.es in ~ Popul:xt,ion During 1240-50. A widespre'Jd d0cHne 

he.s •. occurred in tho Oklo.hoim:t fnrm populcition; the lom:1 dm·:lng the 1940-50 



period ranched nlmost forty per cont, r:dth nbo1,-i_t, ti{onty tmmships 

I 
out of tho tota.1 of 967 reco:rdine; incror:isof,. Presumably, the influence 

of tho metropoH tc>n centers upon the redistribution of tho popu1c,tion in 

the outlying o.gricrulturo.1 nrens dwindlos with distance. This suggests 

tr.mt the shrinknge in tho fc:1rm populcition lesf.\ens w:L th odvencing distonco 

from the c:l ty. 

Gen~rnlly, the disnppenrnnce in tho fc1rm populr,tion during lW,0-50 

becomes progrm:si vely sms1ller c1s one e;ocs from the metropoli ten centers 

to the extremit:i.os of tho Stnte. Moreover, the reloti ve decline lessons 

somewhnt more r2pidly with 2cdvcmcing dist:.mce in tho Olr.leJ1omo. City thQn 

in tho Tulsn aren (Fig1lrc 5). 

Tables 7, 8, ond 9 shmv thnt; tho proportion8.te decrec,so in the fnrm 

population is ::;m2ller ,,11ithin t'111enty ... fb.ro miles of tho tv10 mnJor Oklo.homn 

cities thnn in the 25 to 100 mile r::1nge. Th:i.s pronounced difference 

implies thut f,:1rrns in the immedic,tc environs of tho lnrge ci tics hnvc 

not consolidated 2,s r::rpidly 0,s fcirther out, owing to nn incronse in 

pc:rt-time fnrm:ing, suburbn.n r(~rddonces, nnd comnm.tin[~ to work. 

The tminships 275 nrl.les or more :from Okbthoma City ree;istorcd tho 

smri.llest porcentege populn.tion losses during tho 19Li,0,•50 intercensal 

I 

period. Hovu"ver., these Pa:nhnndle tovmships sustdned huge losses 

during th(} 19.30-40 dust bmil period, but the fnrm popu.1:ition has 

st.r:tbilized ::.omewbnt., since thrtt time In f o.ct, oovorn;L tovmships 

u.ctunlly experienced gains in t,hoir farm populo.tions during 1940-50. 
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Percent Change In Rural Farm Population, 
By Minor Civil Division, 

Oklahoma, 1940 -1950 
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Figure 5. Percent/in Rural-Farm Population of Oklahoma Townships 1940-50 
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CHAPTER IV 

Conclusion 

This thesis postulated that the size of the urban center, the dis-

tunco from it., and the vnrio.tion in soil qunli ty and physico.1 resources 

were significc..nt factors in producin.g difforentio.1s in ng::-:1-cv.lt.u.r.al. l;md 

uses D.nd in fG.rm population composition. Corrolc,tion nnd flri thmotio 

rrle:1ns were the sto.ti::.:ticnl methods used in tho fincl anialysis. Stnte-
I 

men.ts in the findings D.S well ns. th1:; conclusions set forth are rosul ts 

of the correlation e.nd mean analysis. It tested tho following three 

h1Potheses: First, tkl'I;. ten selective farm and four farm population 

ch8.I'o.cteri s ti cs vnry uniformly 1'li th di. r:rl:;nnce to the two Oklnhomn metro-

poli tan centers; f;!COC\!1.9., that these fourteen aeleotivo fentures of f2rms 

and .farm populations vnry uniformly with distrmco rd. thin ench mr1.j 01' t;ypo 

of farming area; and thi:rg, that theso fourteen traits v~:r.y 1.mifo:rrrJ.y 

with distance vii thin ench ci ty-siz0 class. 

Em.ploying 19M rind 1945 ngricuH,ura.1 :::md population data of the 

Oklahoma civil townships, the thesis presents the pertinent :findings 

r~lo.ti vo to e1:.ch hypothcsi s in the preceding cho.pter. 

The major findings ond conclusions of tho study o.re as follovJs: 

first, apparently tho populction si zo of the nae.rest domincmt city hos 

li:ttle relationship to the spntial distribution and cbarncteristica of 

fm~ms and farm people in the outlying townships. Tho fourteen rural-
! 

r~~m population ond agricultural characteristics do not v2:.ry consistently 
i 

wit,h distnnce from each of the twolve mnjor urban centers, for on each 
' ' 
! 
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v;;i.riable the coefficients of ccirreltJtion 2.rc po,:1iti vo for· the townships 

s*7'rotmding some cities nnd nogrxtive for ·those surrounding others. Fur ... 

thermore, the fourteen chnrctcteristics do not i!flry consistently by city size 

rJithin each of tho f:i.ftoen milcnge) intervnls, indicating thut ci t;y (populi),t-

:ton of the dominnnt trrban cent0r) probo.bly iD nn insign:lg:i.c::mt frwtor in 

pxfoducing different.inls in popttl.i:tt:i.on composi t:i.ori D.nd in f2rm ut,ilizo.tion 

patterns in the ou.Uying o.rees. 

,§~, c,lthough tho type of fnrr:tl.nc: crcn c1D.osifJ.cution indicates u 

som11:mho:t, homogeneous grouping of t;ownr:1hips by physicnl 1•0sourccw n:nd soil 

i:.:v;,oos, i'arrn land ust) tterns ~m.d the compordt.i.on of the f,::r.m popuJ r-:tion 

do not vary consistont1y by distance r;itbin orwh ~,roa. In f::.1ct, the sizo 

of the cooff.ic:i.ents of cor·rolntion of ccrtnin i toms vd.th dist,snco vc,ry 

conrsidero.ble umong tho sixteen types of f;;:,rJ.~hg o:r.e,::is; nlso, the coof-

fiplents for cm~k-.:i.n tjlj)O of fc,.xm:!.ng ::,rens Vero negctivc and zone positi vc 

on ,0r20h o..nd every cho.rD.cteristic. Type of i.'::-xming nroas l,, 10, ll~ ::md 

indienting probnblo erro:r:;; in fn:rrn:tng c2roa dolincci.t.ion, r,1.ndorn fluotu.2.tions 

in the vn.rio.bles, or both. 

~, since f:J.rm nnd populntion chnrD.ctorinticG rfo not v,.~ry u.ni-

forirJ.y 1dth dist11.nc0 from mn,jor urlxm cont@rs ei thor vd:thin tyy10 of' 

l:miformly YJi th distnnCE} 1,hcn ditrtEigard:.i.ng thoso two fnctors. Henco, tho 

cectioris of the nnalyticru. mcdelsj the ecologicel distr:i.bution of other 

f'or:;ti.:a"es cont:rndicts th1.;1 models; r1he1ro::,u the dic1trihution of others is 

nppttrently entirely ro.ndom, providing no ccnclusivo tost of the hypothcseis. 

For the Stc,te r,s 2 rJhc-10, fnrming cmd rcmching become more extensi vo 
I 

8 .. s distzmce from the t-fJO Ok1ahomo. metropo1itnn c0nt0rs incrcnses. Fo:r 



ex~mplE:., labor inputs decline proportj_onc.lly ,11ith distrmco for both cror) 

c.n/3 li V(1stock operations, hence totnl fo.rm production per 100 r1cres of' 
,, 

f,::'..;rm1:md. As dist,:::.nce from the two metropolises grovis, fc\rms onlc1.rgei 
I 

in size, ,smt1ll grain ucri::~c::ge e}q:,@.nds, rd.lk cows dnindlo in rn.1.mbor, :2nd 

fa.irm population density falls. 1:'lith i:ncroo.sing diskmce, th8 proportion-

c.tn 1940-50 cleclino in the farm pcrpulc,t:i,on lessens, the value of J.and 

and buildings per cr:pi t2 riJ:;es, but the value of lo.no and buildings por 

100 &.crt1s of 1:::.nd in fr,.rms declines. 

mc,tropoli trm cont or;:, has a 

of, f ou:r verio.hloz: 

i 

ne:res o:f l:u:1d in fcrms, :md nu.nb(:'1~ of crtt.tlc ~md cc:lve:,, .3xc1u::d.vo of 

co-;Js being milked, per 100 Dcroi-; of lend in fsi.rms. 

Inferences 

'l'his invostig:uticm Eierves e.,cJ the b:1.sis for furtlF,r ecologlcJ,1, 

economic, o.n.d geogrc,phico.l ;;-tu.dies. For in::rt.:::1.nce, it lmcovors V'1Gt 

di/ferenc~s in ngrlcultu.r:11 and fGrm popul,d:.ion ch;;T2cto:ristics in 

ea;iiter:n. ;;:cs compured to ncstern OkLihomc. Alr10, it indicates contr::wt-

irtg pstterns of dispersion within type of f;;.rming n:rcns, ·v1it,hj_n city-

sh:c groups, and by distcmco from d.t:i.os. It rern:,:tns for furtbor 

studies to tcmplify the p:roc:1se indopcnclent and intcrd0pcndent effects 

of tbcse vnri:::tblcs upon ngricultur,:11 lnnd use p0.tt0rns c:md populz:,-bion 

charc.cteri:::tics, and t.o detor1tlno Y,hich .;J.re linearly and nonlinoni0 ly 

distributed. 

Subsequon-t studies sh01JJ.d ccnzidor ndd:ttional rele,ns.nt ~mriablos 

including et more precise type of :fc:rrninc: c;rea clc.cs:Lficc,tion 1ahich has 
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CJU td C, t od certcd:n loc:1.iti os d1 . .cd.ng the 

d.nmrt 
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APPENDIX A 

ESTIMATED·AVERAGE·LAJ30R REQUIREMENTS FOR MA.JOR CROPS AND LIVESTOCK 
CLASSES BY TYPE OF FARMING ARF.AS OF OKLAHOMA l> 195 7 

1 ·---- - . - -- - -- -

' 
CROPS , HOURS PER ACRE ARF.AS 

1.2· 3 4 5 6.11.12 7 8.9.10,14 

Wheat, harvested l. 8 2.2 3.5 3.5 2.4 3.,5 3.5 
Oats 1.8 2.2 4.0 4.0 2.4 4.0 4.0 
Barley l. 8 2;2 3.8 3.8 2.4 3.8 3.8 
Rye 2.0 2.2 4.0 4.0 2.6 4.0 3.5 
Flax 3.6 
Soybeans 6.7 6.7 6.7 
Grain Sorgq~m 2.5 3.1 4.8 4.8 3.3 4.8 5.0 

Peanuts, Picked and Threshed 20.0 20.0 18.0 20.0 20.0 
Cotton 45.0 45.0 30.0 45.0 50.0 
Peanuts, Not Picked and Threshed 2.5 3.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 
Alfalfa 4.5 5.0 5.5 5.5 4.5 5.0 5.5 
Other Tame Hay 3.0 3.2 4.0 5.0 3.6 4.0 5.0 

Corn 8.0 8.0 9.0 9.0 .9.0 9.0 9.0 

Irish Pot~toes 60.0 
Sweet Potil-toes 80~0 90.0 
Strawberries 200.0 
Orchards, Vines, Nuts 

LIVESTOCK, HOURS PER HF.AD 

Horses and Mules '34.0 35.0 44~0 "44.0 37.0 50.0 50.0 
Milk Cows 82.0 82.0 95.0 100.0 86.0 100.0 110.0 
Other Cattle 8.0 9.0 6.0 12.0 8.0 13.0 14.0 
Sows and Gilts 68.0 68.0 75.0 130.0 70.0 140.0 130.0. 
Laying Hens(lOO) 120.0 120. 0 · -120.0 120.0 130.0 ·130; 0 140.0 
Tu,:keys Raised (100) 150.0 150.0 160.0 130.0 150.0 160.0 170.0 

"---~··-··--· - ,._.., 

·STA.Tt. 
13.15 2 l6~~W--1.DE 

3.5 
4.0 
3.8 
4.0 

5.0 

20.0 
50.0 

3.5 
5.5 
5.0 

9.0 

60.0 
90.0 

50.0 
110.0 
14.0 

130.0 
·· 160.·0 

160.0 

3.6 
6.7 

200.0 
100.0 

a, 
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APPENDIX B 

Groupings of Crops &Jtct Livestock t~ be Used for Obtaining 
an Index of the Intensity of Oklahoma Agriculture, 1945. 

Crops Harvested in 1944 (In Acres) 

l, Total corn arown for all purpos~s 

· 2. Small grains 
a. All sorghums grown exeept for.sirup 
b. oats threshed or combined 
c. Barley threshed or combined 
4. Rye threslied or combined ·· 
e. Flax threshed or co.mbineq, 
f .. Wbeat threshed or combined 
g. Soybeans grown .alone except for green manure. 

3. Peanuts and cotton . 
a,:.,.P..,..ta picked or threshed 
.b. Oo·tton harvested 
c. Peanuts, not picked or threshed 

4. Alfalfa cut for hay 

S. All other hay 
·a. Clover or t:Lmothy·cut for hay 
b, Leapedeza ~ut for ~ay 

6, Irf,sh po~atoes, aweet potatoes., and strawberries 
a. ilri;sh potatoes·'harvasted for ho111e· use or for sale 
b. s,eet potatoes· and yams harvested for home use or 

for · sale : · " · ,: ·' 
c. Strawber.;:1.es harvested 

7. or.chards, vineyards, planted nut trees, and blackberries 
a. Land in fruit orchards, vineyards, and planted nut 

trees : i 

b. Blaekberries harvested (tame only) 
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APPENDIX B (Continued) 

Number of Livestock and Poultry on Band January 1, 1945, 
Raised* or Milked** in 19441. 

1. All mules, horses, and colts 
a. All mules and mule colts 
b. All horses and colts, including ponies 

2. Tatal cattle 
a. cattle .and calves, other than milked cows 

**b. Cows milked in 1944 

3. Sows and gilts for spring farrowing, on January 1,1945, 

4. Chickens on hand .over four months old, January 1, 1945'. 2 

5. Turkeys raised in 1944. 

1 

2 

United States Census of Agriculture,~, Oklahoma 
Counties.and. Mj.nor Civil;Bifisions, Vols. I, II, and 
III. 

Only those.chickens four months of age and over on 
fa,rms · were reported on January 1. Broilers under four 
rnp~ths of age "1ere excluded ,from this January 1 count. 
The number of chickens on January.l, therefore, ·is an 

,.approx°j.tne!,tion- <if .the laying and breeding chickens. on 
hand. . United Stales Census of Agriculture', 1945, 
Vol. 1, part 25, Oklahoma, p7°""XIII. · · 
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'' APPENDIX c. Computations for the Hypothetical Example Illustrating 
I Von Thunen's 'Principle. 

I . '. 
Diis- Milk Watermel:ons Wheat Cattle.Ranching 
tance· Trans. Econ. Trans:. ·.Ec'on. Trans. Econ. Trans., Econ. 
(Miles) cost Rent* cost.· Rent* cost Rent* cost Rent* 

I 

2 $0.40 $9.60 $0. 74 $9.26 $2.16 $7.84 $4.10 $5.90 
4 .0.80 9.20 0.98 9.02 2.32 7.68 4.20 5.80 
6 1.20 8.80. 1.22 8,.78 2.48 7.52 4.30 · 5.70 
8 l,60 8.40 1,46 8. 54 2.64 7.36 4.40 5.60 

U) 2.00 8.00 1.70 8.30 2.80 7.20 4. 50 5.50 
12 2. 40 7.60 1.94 8,06 2.96 7.04 4. 60. 5. 40 
1~ 2.80 7.20 2.18 7.82 3.12 6.88 4.70 5.30 
16 3.20 6.80 2.42 7.58 3.28 6.72 4.80 5.20 
18 3.60 6.40 2.66 7.34 3.44 6.56 4,90 5.10 
20 4.00 6.00 2.90 7.19 3.60 6.40 5.00 5.00 

22 4.40 5.60 3.14 6.86 3.76 6.24 5. lO 4.90 
24 4.80 5.20 · 3 •. 38 6.62 3.96 6.08 5.20 4.80 
26 5.20 4.80 3.62 6.38 4.08 5.92 5.30 4.70 
28 5.60 4.4Q 3.86 6.14 4.24 s. 76 5.40 4.60 
30 6.00 4.00 4~10 5.90 4,40 5. 60. 5.50 4.50 
32 6 •. 40 3.60 4,34 5.66 4~.56 5.44 5.6(i) 4.40 
34 6.80 3 .• 20 4.58 5.42 4. 72 5.28 5. 70. 4,30 
36 7.20 2,80 4.82 5~18 4.88 5.12 5.80 4.20 
38 7.60 2.40 5.06 4.94 5.04 4.96 5.90 4.10 
4(i) 8.00 2.00 5.30 4.70 5.20 4.80 6. 0(!) 4.00 

4~ 8.40 1. 60 5.54 4,46 5.36 4.64 6.10 3. 90 
44 8.80 l.20 5.78 4.22 5~52 4,48 6.20 3.80 
46 9.20 0.80 6.02 3.98 5.68 4.32 6.30 3. 70 
48 9,60 0.40 6.26 3. 74 5.84 4.16 6.40 3.60 
SQ 10.00 0~00 6.50 3. 5(J), 6.00 4.00 6.50 3.50 
5~ 6;'74 3.26 6 •. 16 3.84 6.60 3.40 
54 6.98 3.02 6;32 3.68 6.70 3.30 
56 7 .22. 2.78 6.48 3.52 6.80 3.20 
58 7.46 2.54 6.64 3. 3.6 6.90 3.10 
60 7.70 2.30 6.80 3.20 7.00 3.00 

62 7. 94. 3.26 6.16 3.04 7.10,• · 2.90 
64 8.18 1.82 7.12 2.88 7. 20· 2.80 
66 8. 42 1.58 7.28 2.72 7 .30 2.70 
68 8.66 1. 34 7.44 2. 56 7. 4() 2.60 
7~; 8;90 1.10 7.60 2.40 7.50 2.50 
72 9.14 0.86 7.76 2.24 7.60 2.40 
74 9.38 0.62 7. 92· 2.08 7 .. 70 2.30 
1q 9.62 0,38 8.08 1.92 7,80 2.20 
78 9.86 0.14 8.24 1. 76 7.90 2.10 
80 10.10 -0.10 8.40 l. 60 8.00 2.00 

I 
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APfENDIX C, : Continued: 

Di~- Milk 
I 

tap.ce . Trans. · Econ!. 
(~iles_) cost Rent* 

I 

8~ 
8~ 
86 
88 
9b 
92 
94 
9~ 

1!8·;' 
i 

102 
104 
10~ 
108 
110 
112 
114 
116 
118 
12(i) 

, I, 

Watermelons 
Trans • Econ. 

cost Rent* 

Wheat Cattle Ranch.ing 
Ttans. Econ. · 1 Trans ~ Econ. 

cost Rent* cost Rent* 

8.56 
8.72 
8.88 
9.04 
9.2() 

.9~36 
9.52 
,·r6s 
9,.84) 

10\00 

1.44 
1.28 
1.12 
0.96 
0.80 . 
()'. 64 
0.48 
0.32' 
0:16 
0.00 ,, 

8~10 
8.20 
8.30 
8.40 
8,50 
8.60 
8.70 

· 8~80 ... 
8. 9'0 
9.00 
9.10 
9.20 
9.30 
9~40· 
9,50 
9.60 
9,'70 
9,80 
9.9() 

10.00· 

1,90 
1.80 
1.79 
1.60 
1.50. 
1~40 
1. 3(i) 
1·. 20 
1.10 
1.00 

0.90 
0.80 
o. 70 
o. 60 
0.50 
,0,40 
0.30 
0.20 
o .. 10 
OoOO 

··; ,; ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

: 'i Economic' rent at tb.e market center is $10. 00 per un,it. Economic rent 
fo;t each different distance: intervals is derived by sub.tract•ing the 
transportatiGn·cost ,from the economic rent at the market·center. 

-.ik •··· Based 1:1pon·. ·t'be · &ss·umption ·that ·transp·o·rtat·:l:on 'C'Osts ·in·cTease 
· $9.20 per mile per unit, with no base cost. Each unit• 2,000 lbs. 
I. 

wat'~r~eic:,r ~- iBa.s,d upon .... the'-'.aoumption,· that transportation' costs inc,rease 
. ·I ·: :.::'·.:<$0~12. per mile per un:l:t·~ with·• base cost·of $.0 •. 60 per unit 

, fot .any distaac-e:··of leH than 2 miles~ Eacb:··wnit • 1,000 lbs. 

Whlat. - : Ja1aed ·:~~:·· ~b~ ~ssµ~:t~ou that. ~r~a~~or~~u~·;n co~·~~-. inc;r.~a~~ 
· i· $0 .• 08 .per id.le per unit, .w:ttn.:a 'base root o'f -$2.00 per unit £'or 

i any· ·distance less than 2 miles. · Each unit.• 2,000 bushels. 
i 

Cattle - .Based upon the_assuw.ption that transpertation costs· increase 
'$0.os·:·per mile per··unit, with a base cost of $4.00 per unit 
.. for any distance of less than 2 miles. Each unit = 10,000 lbs. 
li'?'e weight~ 



APP~lX D. Correlation Matrix fer the-Fifteen Variables.* 

------_ -vartable --.----~- - ---'----:------ -- -- ;::- - vartablelluiaber '**-
Number** x1 x2 x3- x4 x5 _ x6- L x7 - ' X3-- X9--

Xl 
X2 
J3 
X4 
X5 x, 
X7 
Xs 
Xg 
X10 
Xu 
X12 
X13 
X14 
X15 

. 5.S- .;.)02 -.30 
-.10 -.18 

.62 

0 28L- .05 
.54 .21 
.56 -.06 
.45 -.06 

.13 

-.06 -.31 .23 
-.19 -.51 .44 
-.31 -.20 .56 
-.36 .21 .32 
-.54 -.55 .75 
-.02 -.19 .08 

.38 -.54 
_ -.66 

. X10 Xu· ~ X:1,2 

-.05 -.54- - -. 41 
-_.15 -.54 -.56 
-~03. .06 -.22 

.12 . 36 .12 

.oo -.38 -.58 
-.06 .. ,.17 -.18 
-.07 .11 ~33 

.15 .67 .86 
-.04 -.28 - -.63 

.09 • 31 - ' 
.79 

X13 X1.4 

- • 20 -.38 
-.40 -.56 
-.39 -.01 
-.27 .1,1 
-. 65 -.57 

_. -.11 -~18 
.53 • 41 
.58 .78 

-.86 -.69 
-.07 .10 
.20 .-62 
.50 .81 

.77 

* :Distance is the highway mileage-from-eacli towns}:lip to either Okla.hoimt -City or~Tiilsa--CSeaFigure 3 for 
,the delineation of the two Oklahoma metropolitan. city regions in 1945). -

. -

**-Rumbers corre~pond with the-var;l.ables listed in Table 2. 

X15 

-.20 
-.13 
-.17 
-.07 
-.20 
.,..06 

.03 
-.oo 
-.21 
-.00 
-.02 
.01 
.23 
.09 

0\ 
co 



APPENDIX E. Averages for Eleven Specified Variables By Distance Intervals from 
Each of the Twelve ME!,jor Urban Centers* 

:~-'N_ymber of Acres of~Gropland Harvested Per 100 Acres-of .Land -in Farms:·, (X3) 
City Highway Mileage 

City Average ·0-24 25-49 so-1lt 15_-99 _1J>o-21L1i5_-49_ 150:..74 J.75-99 .2o_(l-24_22s-49~'.5!)_-]!+ 215--99=Ioo .. z4~2s·-49 
Denver 33 
Dallas 23 
Okla.City 43 
Tulsa ;33 
Wichita, K. 68 
Amarillo 50 
Wich. Falls 51 
Ft. Smith·. 25 
Joplin 42 
Muskogee . 41 
Enid 64 
Lawton 42 

43 
35 

41 
35 

55 48 
27 26 
34 44 
46 35 
67 61 
41 42 

42 
33 
70 

62 
19 

31 
44 
28 
64 

. 41 
17 

27 21 19 24 21 
42 46 37 46 38 45 
26 17 

43 57 

Value o~ 'Land .and Buildings Per 100 A.cres of I.arid· in' Farms (X4) ~ · 

16 32 · 46 

52 73 

Denver ·. $1,170 ,,: 757 1,138·' 1,438 
· Dallas 1,616 1,835 
Okla .. City 3,523 8,206 3,,771 3,450 3,598 
Tulsa. 2,820 5,464 2,657 2,'526 2,058 

J.,886 1,584 l,21~ 1,67_2 1,563 
3~133 3,299 2,160 2:114 1,746 2,215 
l,, 746 1,548 

Wichita,K. 6,532 · 7,067 5,613 
Amar:i.ll,o 1,984 . 1,648 2,320 

· Wich. Falls 4,022 3,417 3,554 5,748 4,281 
Ft. Smith 1,777 2,189 1,703 1,367 890 
Joplin 3,692 2,312 3,922 ·. 

·. Muskogee 2,764 3,339 2·,149 
Enid 6,254 6,927 5,;504 
Lawton 3,.060 2,97-8 3,208 

' . ' . ' ·; ' ' . '·. 

2,760 4,,19_5 

''* ·~istance is the highv-1ay' mi.1.~gel; from,·ea.ch township to the nearest dominant· urban center (S.ee Figu:r;e 4 
for the twelve urban ·regions in Oklahoma). · · · 

°' \0 



APPENDIX E. Continued 
t' . 

lt.tmees ef Ael!ee ef 6roplaad Ba!vested Pet 180Actes.-of btud i;n.PefflS {X:d ca___ 
City · · Highway Mileage . ~-~-

--:City - .. ·~r-QEF0;.'.;24-----:2-s~149 -so--..;f4--75;..99:190;..24 125.;.49 150.:.74 175~9.9·· 200.;:24·:225-49 250-74 27.5: .. 99. 300-24· 325-49, 

Denver 
Dallas 
Okla.City 
Tulsa 
Wicnit~,K. 
Amarillo 
Wich.Falls 
Ft. Smith . 
Joplin. · 
Muskogee 
Enid 

.LawtQn 

Denver 
Dallas 
Okla;city 
Tulsa 
Wichita_, K. 
Amarillo 
Wien.Falls 
Ft. Smith 
Joplin 
Muskogee 
Enid 
Lawto_q 

Per Cent ~ral-Farm Popul•tion·Under·l4 Years-of Age 
32 
36 34 36 35 36 38 37 
32 31 33 32 33 32 31. 31 32 32 30 34 
34 33 . 36 33 35, 36 35 
27 26 27 
30 1 30 30 
33 31 34 31 27 
38 38 38 38 34 
32 35 32 
38 38 38 
28 28 28· 
31 32 3l · _ --- _ ~ 

'Number pf Acres of Small Grains-Harvested Per 100 Acres- of Cropland Harvested (Xg) · 88 --. ------~ -------- -·--;-···.·---. -····· ,--· -----.--~~. 

19 1.9 22 24 16 10 '· 11 
.65 60 56 54 59 ·68 79 81 88 96 93 96 
38 ,37 39 42 31 28 .25 
85 87 82 
99. 98 ·99 
57 65 59 49 41· 
12 10 13 13 17 
46 41 47 
27 30 23 
90 92 89 
70 70 _ . _ _j.2 

-\"~--~.--

33 

28 

88 

92 

31· 

83 

....., 
0 

3i 

99 



APPERDIX B. Continued 

-'he~~f Actes-.o·:6 ·etopland.itai'VeSl:ed. Per~Jiiificrei-eil.mt.in PHlile (X3)~· 
________ CU.}"' . __ _ _________ .llighway Jlileage.. _::::_---:---= -~------'-=-::-~-=-=__._-::.=_.C.-'-.. -·-·-~. --c--------:---

City -Average.:0.;.24- .2~49-50~74 ·75-99~U>0;;.24 1-25-49 150-74 175-·99--200-24 22S-749 250-74 275--99 300-24, 325 .. 49~-. 

Denver $5,542 
Dallas 703 
Okl~.City 2,728 2,450 
Tulsa l,326 1,573 
Wichita,K. 5,311 
Amarillo 7,150 
Wich.Falls 3,323 2,602 
Ft. Smith· 430 5~5 
Joplin 1,341 661 
Muskogee 738 918 
Enid 5;224 5,367 
Lawton 2 1 3-67 2;106 

Denver 102 -
Dallas 101 
Okla.City 103 102 
Tulsa 101 100 
Wichita,K. 100 
Amarillo li2 
Wich.Falls 103 95 
Ft. Smith 100 96 
Joplin 104 103 
Muskogee 100 98 
Enid loo 100 
Lawton .101 99 

Va.iu~ hf<l.and_ and Buildings Per- Capita ·Qts) - . ·. .. < ··. -1· .· 

778 776 
2,402 2,097 2,650 2,552 
1,209 1,311 1,531 l,028 

5,679 4,679 
6;407 

3,_179 4,056 3,128 
409· 320 .-298 -

-
1,454 

546 
5,064 -
21841 

103 103 
104 103 1_03 103 
100 102 ·· 104 102 

98 102-
113 

104 104 99 
101 99 118 
104 
101 
100 
106 

889 539 _ 447 321 
3,312 3,335 3,201 5,078 

435 

7,893 

Sex Batio CX6} 

191 102 102 99 
100 103 99 10-7 
106 

112 

--

4,576 5;892 

108 109 

6,545 

9,584 · 

103 

95 

5,106 

100 

5,912 

,106 

..... 
I-' 



APPENDIX E. Continued 

,Number of AcrH ef Gropland Hf:t.r•.resteel Per 100 :.ctes of Land tu Farms (X.i) e:.. 
City ___ ~- _ Highway Mileage _ -

~-cfty-~~~Av-erase--0-24 25;.49 50~14 15-99-100-24 -25-49 150-14 115-99 200~24 225-49 250-14 215-99 300-24 325-49 
. Number of Cattle and Calves, Other Than Cows. Being Milked Per .·100 Acres· of Land in Farms (XJ o) 

Denver 2.7 ' 3.Q 2.8 2.2 
Dallas 8.·3 8.,4 . 6.7 7.3 8.3 9.6 15.4 
O~la.City 6.6 6~7 6.3 6.5 7.3 6.7 6.-9 6.5 6.0 5.7 5.7 4.6 4.8 
Tulsa 7.0 7.0 7,0 7.1 6.5 6.6- 9~6--
Wichita,K. · 7.4 7.4 7.4 
Amarillo 3.4 3.6 3.1 
Wich.Falls 7.6 7.-1 7.7 6.-6 10.8 
Ft. Smith :8.7 7.2 8.2 13.6 13.9 
Joplin 7.9 7.9 8.0 
Muskogee 7.2 7.3 7.2 
Enid 7.1 .7.J 6.9 
Lawton 8.3 8.4 8.1 

Livestock PHiftJ1 s Per 1100 Acr-es- of ·1and~-in.Farms-~ · 
v--------- ·; ".... . ... ,-----,,- . .... , . . - ,. 

Denver 5 '4' 
Dallas 53' 49, 51 45 52 58 91 
Okla. City 36 63 42 43 39 32 27 21 18 12 '14 11 9 
Tulsa 55 68 sf 54 51 49 64 
Wichita;K 32 32 34 
Amarillo· 7 7 7 
Wich.Falls 24 33 26 18 23 
Ft. Smith 66 58 66 83 63 
Joplin 66 85 63 
Muskogee 69 71 66 
Enid 31 34 28 
Lawton 30 34 23 

5 

..... 
N 

4· 



APPENDIX E. Continued 

:Dh:HaeeF of Aex:es ef G:roplattd fiat Ves Led Per 100 Actes of t.and :f:ll i!arms (X~)t " 
·----·- ---·~·.-··- Cit_y- ·. Highway Mil~ge - - ~ ~--~--- _-:-..... ==::;::__ __ 
City Average 0-24 25-49 50-74 75-99 100-24 125-49 150-74 '175-99 200-24 225-49 250-74 275-99,300-24 325-49 

', · .,..~ ' Crop PMWU' s Per 100 Acres of Cropland Harvested (X13) ; 
Denver 
Dallas 
Okla. City 
Tulsa. 
Wichita,K. 
Amarillo 
Wich.Falls 
Ft. Smith 
Joplin 
Muskogee 
Enid 
Lawton. 

· Denver 
Dallas 
Okla.City 
Tulsa 

- Wichita,K. 
Amarillo 
Wich~.Falls 
Ft. Smith 
Joplin 
Muskogee 
Eni .. d . 
Lawton 

2~ 19 223 22 
151 172 148 150 143 169 134 

76 83 86 95 87 72 54 54. · .38 20 
110 109 117 109 103 117 94 

28 . 2,5 32 
20 

111 
140 

49 
152 

25 
72 

71 
145 

48 
139 

25 
70 

107 
144 

50 
166 

25 
77 

122 
117 

170 
83 

20 20 

Total i?niU' s Per 100 Acres O! -Land in•• Farms CX11,.) 
11 

. 89 
65 
92 
51 
17 
76 

101 
87 

131 
47 
61 

92 
108 

72 
94 

102 
. 136 

50 
63 

74 79 
94 90 

49 

71 90 
104 105 

85 
·125 

43 
57 

103 93 79 79 101 119 
72 59 51 · 43 38 20 
82 80 80 
54 

15 18 
92 
77 

19 19 

23 21 

19 

7 

23 

·11 14 

...., 
I.,.) 



APPENDIX C. Continued 

-Number o:f Aeree ef CropJf11d Harnsteci PeE' 199 Acxes of I.as.a i.ft i'al!'lll8 OEtt'-
City Highway Mileage _ _ 

~i~y- - Aver~ge 0~24 .25--49 -_s.0 .. ,-4-75 ... ~9-100;; .. 24- l25-A9 150-75 · 175.:99 200-24 · 225~49 250-74 275 ... 99 300-24, 325-49 
· Per Cent Change in Rural-Fann Populations, 1940-50 (X, d -

Denver' 
Dallas 
Okla.City 
Tulsa· · 
Wichita,K. 
Amarillo 
Wich.Falls 
Ft. Smith 
Jopliri' · 
Muskogee 
Eriid 
Lawton 

9 
44 
38 
36 
29 

9 
45 
28 
27 
37 
31 
42 

-32 -40-· 
-:27 -42 

-56 -45 
.-35 -24 
-19 -28 
-37 -:-37 
-31 -31 
-43 -40 

~~:....:!:!....!:=.:::.:::.:=:-==-~===---:--::---~-----·--_ -- -_ ·-, -~ _.23 -11 

-:-54 -44 -50 -34 -46 -29 
-41 -42 -41 -35 ~37 --33 -33 -27 -28 -19 
-39 -31 .... 25 -20 
-26 -33 

-8 -11 
-41 -39 
_.26 -20 

-..J 
.i::-

0 
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